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SALICYLIZAT ON� 
Quick Complete ~ Safe 

In prescribing salicylat ~ r rheumatism, arthritis 
inOuenza and ev n th~ common cold and toosJ1litis, you 
wan your patient. to get the full benefits of salicylate 
therapy without ohj ctionable sid -efft'cts. 

You can insure quick. complete, safe 'alicylization 
by prescdbing 

I f rr I ) 
OR 

EL .L I A "CI ~ rr II) 

DVA T.c'JL'-".~,,-,,: 

Both products contain nAural alicylates. 

Bo b formulae contain two-third alkaline salt com
bin d with one-third natural alicylate - the alk line 
base aids in overcoming any tendency toward gastric 
hyperacidity frequently induced by large amounts of 
salIcylate. 

When you wish to prescribe alicylates over a period of 
time you can vary tbe form of your medication by
alte~ating bet een Alycin (powder) and Elixir AJycin. 

WINSTON A. PALMER 
Represenllng 

The Wm. S. errell ompany 
CINCINNATI -- -- u. _. A. 
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SA ICYLIZATION� 
Quick Complete • Safe 

In prescribmg salicylatcs for rheumatism, arthritis. 
influenza and even th~ common cold and tonsillitis, you 
want your patients to get the full benefits of salicylate 
therapy without ohjectionable side-efft'cts. 

You can insure quick, complete, safe salicylization 

by prescribin 

LYCIN ( rrell) 
OR 

LIXIR ALYCI (~Icrrcll) 

AD NTAGE .. 
Both products contain nJtural salicylale~. 

Both formulae contain two-thirds alkaline salts. com
bined with one-third natural saJicylate - the aJkaJine 
base aids in overcoming any tendency toward gastr ic 
hyperacidity frequently induced by large amounts or 

salicylate. 

When you wish to prescribe salicylates over a period of 
time, you can vary the form of your medication by 
alternating between Alycin (powder) and Elixir Alycin. 
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WILL ROgERS, said 
after a very profuse introduction, 
"/t (lin't so, but I like to hear it." 

We are gratified with the complimentary 
remarks of the many physieians who have 
visited our Ill'W store at 

259 W. FEDERAL STREET 
directly across the street frol11 the 'Varner 
Theatre, formerly located at 87 ~. Phelps St. 

If you have not been in, please come, we shall be glad to show you 
somet.hing- new in a prescription laboratory-and an attractive store, 
to which you will be proud to refer your patients. 

RALPH P. WHITE. 

YES-IT'S EASY TO PARK HERE 

WHITE1S DRUG STORES 
D('pendablt~ Prescriptjo/l Druggists 

WE KNOW YOU'LL LIKE 
THESE KNOX HATS 

They are the identical styles worn 
by the best dressed men in every 
style center in the world-if you 
want a crood lookingr hat get your-b 

self a Knox next time- they're 
$7 and $10. 

The Scott Co. 
32 NORTH PHELPS STREET 

, ••••••.••.•. 
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THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Al\'~OUl\'CING 

A CHA:'\GE OF :\A:VU: 

LYONS P:HYSICIAN SlTPPLY CO. 
For 30 Ycar, 

THE LYONS-LAERI COVIPA~Y 

I.BETTER 

EQUIPPI':J) TO SERVE YOU. 

Our 

F j-\.CILITIES 

I:\CLUDE TWO DELIVERY U;\ITS 
EXPERT ELECTRI CAL REPAI R A:\ 0 
SURGICAL APPLlA:,\CE DEPARTME:\TS 

So ',Vc Can Offer Better Service 

THA~ EVER 

"Vc Are Equipped to Supply Surgicals Throll~h Our 
~del1lhership in American Surgical Trade Association 

Beller Buying Power. 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SlTPPLY CO. 
Formerly 

THE LYONS-LAERI CO.� 
l6 Fifth Avenue� Phone -4-0131 

Youngstown, Ohio 
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WILL ROgERS, said 
after a very profuse introduction. 
"It ain't .so, hut I like to hpar it:' 

,Ve are gratified with the complimentary 
remarks of the many physicians who han! 
visited our new "tore at 

259 W. FEDERAL STREET 
directly across the street from the Warner 
Theatre, formerly located at ;37 ~. Phelps Sl. 

If you havl~ not been in, please come, we shall be glad to show )'ou 
something new in a prescription laboratory-and an attractive stOl'l', 
to which you will be proud to refer ynur patients. 

RALPH P. WHITE. 

YES-IT'S EASY TO PARK HERE 

.... .-.- .� 
WE KNOW YOU'LL LIKE 
THESE KNOX HATS 

They are the identical styles worn 
by the best dressed men in every 
style center in the world-if you 
want a good looking hat get your
self a Knox next time - they're 

$7 and $10. 

The Scott Co. 
32 NORTH PHELPS STREET 
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ANl\OUXCING 

f\ CHA::\GE OF ::\A~n: 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SITPPLY CO. 
For 30 Year",; 

THE LYONS-LAERI COVIPAXY 

BETTER 

EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU. 

Our 

FACILITIES 

I::\CLUDE TWO DELIVERY Ui\ITS 
EXPERT ELECTRICAL REPAIR A::\D 
SURGICAL APPLTA~CE DEPARTME:\TS 

So \Ve Can Offer Better Service 

THA.x EVER 

vVe Arc F-quipped to Supply Surgical,; Through Our 

~VlcIllhl:'rshjp in American Surgical Trade As,;ociation 

nefler nuyil/!/ [JOWfr. 

LYONS PHYSIf:IAN SITPPLY CO. 
Formerly 

THE LYONS-LAERI CO. 
2lJ rifth Avenue Phone -1-0131 

Young,;to\\"n, Ohio 
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Doctors! We Carry the Famous 

Battle Creek " 
Food Ferrin 

A perfect bloud builder for _people. with 
anemia. Food Ferrin. made hom splllach 
and other grcen,. build, up the blood an.n 
bring~ to thc sy,tclll the iron that IS 

nl'edrd. 

UNSWEETEN~EDD	 $1.25
OR SWEETEN . 

Hottle 

(McKd)'c)"S Food Markets-Strcet Floor) 

McKELVEY'S� 

Dependable ProductsSpring Is Here! 
For The 

is\\Thile your ear MEDICAL PROFESSION 
PARKED� 'VI' manufacture a complete 

line of medicinal products of the 
we can lubricate, wash and ven' highest. standal'd which we 
drain the old worn-out  off~r direct to membel's of the 
thin - winder grade oil. ml'dical profession. Every pro

duct is ready for immediate use, 
Out-of-town g-u('gts of the easily dispensed. 'Ve guarantee

Medical Society are always them trul' to labelR and of re
\VelC0111c! liabll' poteney - our cat.aloguE' 

Jrt(O OIl rr'llll'J/.Pal'k hl'l'l' on Postgraduat.l' 
Day, THE ZEMMER CO. 

Central Square Carage 
CI/f'ffli.fl.' 10 /IJr A[cdical� 

Wick Avenul' & Commerce St. ProjeSJion� 

Youngstown 
391:1-:i-7 St!nnt'tt St.. Oakland Station 

24 Hr. Sen'ice Phone :}-5167 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 
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The"Continental'l Breakfast� 
is not suitable For a growing child 

r r 1"0 nl/ln~' homes. a breakfast. of :l roll and a. enp of coffee is the fare for children as well as adults. 
1111 . rll'Iicient. in vitamim and mineral.s, such a meal fllrllishes little more thall a small amOllllt. of 

.\ rli,Jl of PallIum and milk, however. is jnst. as easily prepared a.s a "collt.ineutal breakfast.," hIlt 
I" II V lriet,\' of minerals (ealcilllll, phosplloru.s, iron, and coppel) and vitamin.s (A, II, G, and E) not. 
I ~I ahlllluanlly in :lTlY ot.her ecreal or breadstuff. The aduit.ion of a gla.s.s of orange jui<:e alld one 
I (alhllie of \'iosterol in Halibut. Liver Oil ean easily bllild IIp this .simple breakfast. int.o a nourish

" I f'lr the children of the family as well as tl'e adult. members. It. is within the physieialJ's province 
'IU1/'t' illto and ad,·ise upon such matters, espceiaJly since ~le-<!d rroduds are \leVCr advertiscd to the 

' "',1I11111,~ Fidem. "We Are Keeping' the Faith." 

II' 11\I''lId's 'e','eal pre-cooked) is a palatable cereal enriched with vitnrnin- and mincral-eontaining 
. . "Hl-i'ling of wheatlUcul, oatme,d, eoroUleal, Wllcut embryo, alfalfa leaf, beef bone, brewers' ycasf. 

It,,, Hum chloride. 
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Doctors! We Carry the Famous 

Battle Creek "� 
Food Ferrill 

A perfect hlood huilder for people with 
anemia. Food Ferrin, made from spinach 
and other grecns, builds up the blood and 
brings to the systcm the iTOn that i" 
needed. 

UNSWEETENED $1 25 
OR SWEETENED · • • 

Bottle 

(McKehey's Food Markets-Street Floor) 

McKELVEY'S� 

Spring Is Here! Dependable Products 
For The 

While your car is MEDICAL PROFES."i/O\ 
PARKED 'VI' manufacture a cnmpl!· 

of the 
always 

we can lubricate, wash and 
drain the old worn-out 
thin  winder grade oil. 

Out.-of-town g'uests 
Medical Society are 

'I 

:1 

I, 
I 

I 

line of medicinal products !.If II 
very hig-hest standard which w 
offer direct to members ~)f th 
med1cal profession. Ever~' pro
duct is ready for immediate u", 
easily dispensed. We guanllltl' 
them true to labels and uf 

welcome~ liable potency  our catalogul 

Pat'k here on Postgraduate /r('(' Oil rl''l 11 l'.ff. 

Day. TUE ZEMMER CO. 
Central Square Carage Chemist, to the :11,dual 

Wick Avenue & Commerce St. PrfJfr.~-.fion 

Youngstown :1913-:;-7 Sennett St. Oakland i'ltati.. 
24 Hr. Service Phone :3-51H7 

Pjttsbur~h, Pa. 
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The"Continentar
l 

Breakfast 
is not suitable for a growing child 
Wl\' JI<IJlI< • a breakfast of a roll and a cup of coffee is Ihe far" for children as well as adults. 
"I"ut in \itnmins anti mineral,;, ,;uc!J a meal fUrIli,hes lillie 1I10re than a sllwll [unount of 

",·11 .•f P"I,lum and mil". however, is just as easily prepared as a "continental ul'eakfust.," but 
ridy of minertlls (calc:iuJII, phosphorus, iJ'On. and copper) and yitamin,; (A. n, (;. anti E) not 

- "'41"",,bnll,Y itt any other cereal or breadstutr. The addition of a glass of or:lllge jlliC'\~ and oue 
M.t~r'I"'llo·,.r rio-Lerol in Halihut Livcr Oil ('un easily buildup this simple urcnkfast illto n nonrish

1.....1kof .11,,· t·hildn·n of thc family as well as thc atlnlt members. It is will,iu the physi('ian's provillC'e 
"~III'" and ",h'lse upon such luat!C'rs. cspeciall.v sincc )lead Products arc never adycrtised to tbe 

"Fidu/I, "\\'e .\rc Keepin~ the Faith." 

r~"lr. (">,eI1 pre-c'Ookctl) is a palatable cercal enridled with vitalllin- and mineral-l'ontaining 
-"''''lU,.tjlll: ..f wh~"'l.lUeal, oatmeal, cornmeal, wbeat embryo, a1fa.lfa leaf, beef boue, Urewcrs' YCJLsl.

III"n (·"Iurid.., 

('lu",i t.e) "..-t J{Il:nll(,n AC Co .• £\·.n;;\'ill", Ind.l~•. U.S.A., whe!! rt'(Il~eMthK I'..mpl~"f Jl~u Pn:oduct.. to c"'olM'rat",
in pre\"tmtlDK their r_..obJoK l,lbauti"..r't"d »"'1'-'00". 
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St. Patrick chased the Snakes! 

We have chased the 

BlTGS 
out of 

~1ILK! 

IN DIA~ CREEK FAR.M Phone 2-2344� 

Floren t: L. Heberding� 
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A nUl11ber of doctors feel that State :\tledicil1l' or clllnpubory insurance is 

'In the lI'a,l' and that its establishment in the near future is inel'itabk, The~ 

are alwal's resig:l1l'd and helin'e that the only thing to do is take it on the chin 

and g:o down as gracdulll' ~b possible for the long, lung l'ount. Some think 

that organized l11edicine 1l1:l~' be :lblr to modify the tenns ,omew)wt when it 

comes to al'tual enal'tment so that medical practil'e lI'ill at least be a little more 

bearable under State Control. 

Still others, and a goudly number, are militantly opposed to regimentation 

and maintain that the nwdical profession itself is eapable of handling the 

problems of ITIcdical servil'e. The Arnnican :VIediGll As,ol'iation, for instance, 

n'pn',;enting the l'o111posite opinion of ,0111e 100,000 ph)'sicians has gallantly 

l'(;l11e forll';nd at this nUl'ial timt' aIlLl has spoken with all the authorit\' which 

its prestige C0111mands a \\'arning against vicious and harmful legislation dc

signed to corrupt, demoralize :1I1d lower the standard of medical practice, 

\\Then a great need exists, it is not elHJlq,;h for such an important group 

illere!l- to point out I\Taknesses and oppose proposals \\'hich are unsuitable, 

I t is imperatin' that ,;oInething: better be offered and no one is more in touch 

\\'ith the problem, 1I10re \'itally concerned or more capable of offering its solu

tion than the ordinan', ner~ day practitioner \\'ho is so buS\' doing: the \\'ork 

t:1at he has littll~ time to talk about it. The American .\IIedical Association 

n'alizes thi, fact. TlIn' are abo aware that there is no national panacea which 

l'an \1[' applied in ('I'en' l'ommunity, Each localitr has its individual problems 

\\'hicii can best lie ;;oll'ed b~ the doctors who livc and \\'ork there, For the last 

ren years the American 1:1edical Association ha;; been encouragin~ Count\ 

.\Iedical Societies to put into effect plans to enable people nf 101\' income to 

obtain adequate nledied care at costs \\'hidl they can aHord, Ten fundamental 

principles have been laid dlll\'l1 as a guide, but the detail, of operation must be 

worked out to suit the needs of each localit~" 

.\Ian~ County Societies have accepted the opportunity and have demon

strated conclusiveh' that thl' thing can be donc, It scems to l11e that if th('I'e 

\I'l're more' ",'ledical SI)L'ieties \I'ho would take thin!!:s into their own halrds and 

"fin tl1l:Sl' peop'e an easily understood, workable plan of medical care it \\'Oldd 

be c.'\trenwly difficult for the powerful foundatiOlb ro foist a bureaunatie, 

;I,uronatic form of State-controlled medicine upon us, 

f do 1101 belifTe Ihal it is 1110 lall! for liS 10 pro//lole 1/ plllll, 11 WI' I/rc 10 

1!ll/i/ltai/l 0111' posilio/l (I.\' Iet/dcrs iI/ lIIediut! aHl/in, Ihe/l WI' //111.1'1 I/S,I'I//lII' leader

ship, Ire 11/1/.1'1 'leah up alld a(apl Ihe cllfll/enfJl!, 1 should like to ,ee .\;lahon

ing L'ount~ takr the lead in this important matter in Ohio, 

]B lI[J ]L ]l ][ 11 I N� 
a the 

MAHONING COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 
M A R c H 9 3 5 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT REFORM 
1n !!:o\'crnmental affairs we are ing of 5 mcmbers, at least 2 of who In 

"trange creatures. :\0 matter how should be pl1l'sicians se lel'tcd from a 
illogical a ,;et-up 111a\' he; hOII- inef list submitted to the :lppointil'e au
ficient; how graft-inviting; how ex thority by The :\-Iahoning Count\' 
1t'n.-ive-\I'(' just plug along with it Nledical Society, and one a denti;t 
ind:finiteh-, I t is on h' when public similarh- chosen by the Dental So
hll'llless has long borne heavily upon ciet",. 
0111' pocketbooks that \\'e take notice To avoid certain over - lapping 
lIt it. and conllict of duties (such as the 

COl,lIlt)' government, e\'erY\\'here, i, social servicc invl'stigations), some 

a pertect example of thl' poodl' 01' belin'e it would he more ecollOmical, 

:,!'lllized puhlic business that has' now and cond ucive to a 1110re harmonious 

h('~un to press hard cuou!!:h to claim and efficient administration, to com
our attention, bine welfare and health II"()rk under 

one department to be known as "TheThe subject presents a dualitl' of 
Departmcnt of Health and \Velfare".il1lrr':t to the .\.Jedical Profes~ion, 
the director to be a physician, and"irst, as citizcns and tax-payers \I'C 
the department to be uuided hI' awant honest and efficient sl'rvicc for 
"J) I" '" , ' uoaJ'l • as ahon- constituted, Inour l11or1e~', Then, as physicians we 
an)' case, it is the opinion of man\,Il'hh that the same principles of hon
that medical relid for thl' indiuen'tl'~I,\ and, efficiency shall operate ,;pe
sl~olr1d bc handled h~ the health ~er~",f1call)' III behalf of the public health, \'Ice,

I Itt' COl11mission has requested us to 
Happily, the Commission in thisa..,i,t them \\'ith this phase of the 

prohlem, County consists of a group of fine 
citizem, of the highest ch,nactcr and 

,Th!' appointment of the "head;;" intelligence, who are earnesth- seek
ot the departments should be the ing thc right solutions. As [)r. \\!,
prerogatin: of the Chief Executive, X, Taylor so 11'(-11 put it, "It is re
But the Department of Health should treshing to watch thelll II'ork!" Thev 
11(' handled in a special \1';)1'. :Vlarw will act upon the assumption tha-t 
!ll'lil' e that this departme,~t shollld nothing is settled until it is settled 
111 lude a "Board of Health", consist- right. 
Wi, 
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J)-A.1'zt 
A number of doctor~ feel that Statl' fi/Iedicine or complll~ory lI1~uraIln' I' 

on the way and that it~ e~tahlishl11ent in the near future is inevitahle. The 

are ahnlys resigned and believe that the- only thing to do is takr it OIl tll\' rhll 

and go down as gracefully as possible for the long, long count. Somt' thill 

that organized l11e-dicine may he able- to modify the terms SOIlle-what "heIl ;T 

comes to actual enactment sO that medical practice will at least be a little llI"n 

bearable under St;lte Control. 

Still others, and a good Iy number, are militantly opposed to regillll'ntaliol1 

alld maintain that the medical profession itself is capahle of handling ·It 
problems of medical servin'. The American .vledical As~ociation, for instan,,' 

reprrsenting the composite opinion of some 1ao,ooo physicians has gallanl! 

cumr forward at thi~ crucial time and has spohn ",ith all thf' authoritl ",hi.1i 

its prt'stige commands a warning again~t viciou~ and harmful lrgi~lation tlt,

~ignt'd to corrllpt, demorali7,e and lower the standard of medical practicl', 

\VI1<'n a great need exists, it is not enough for ~Ilch an important gn,u. 

mcrely to point out ,,'eakne-~ses and oppose proposal,; "'hich arc I1I1sllilahl, 

It i,; imperatil'e that ~oIllething: bettt'r be offered and no one i~ more in l"u.1 

I"ith thc prohlrm, more I'itall~ concernrd or more capahle of offering its ."Iu· 

tion than the ordinar~, ever~ day practitioner "'ho is so IHISI' doing the w"rk 

that he ha~ little time to talk ahout it. The American \IIe-dical A~sol'iati"l1 

rf'alizes thi~ fact. The~' are also ;\\\'are- that there i, no national pan ace-a whirh 

can be applied in rver~ community. Each localitl' ));l~ its individual prohlem

which can ht'~t he ~ol "cd 11\' the doctors who Iive and I\'(,rk thne. F or th~ J ' 

ten year,; the i\m<:rican ).Iedical As,;ociation has been encouraging COUIllI 

).!Iedical Societies to put into effect plans to enable people of ICl\\' incoIllt' II' 

obtain ;lde!1uate medical care at co~t~ which they can afford, Ten fundam,:n t ;! 

principle~ have been laid dOli'll a~ a guide-, hut the detail~ of operation mll't '" 

\\'(Jfked out to ~uit the needs of each localitl'. 

).oj any Countl Societies have accepted the opportunit~ and ha\'(~ dmllil 

strated c()nclu~il'el~ that the thing can he dont'. I t seems to me that if thl'll' 

l\'ere more :Hedical Societie, "'ho Ivould take things into their OIl'll h:llld, an.! 

d'ier the;;e peop't~ an ea,ilv understood, \I'orkahle plan of mt'dical care it \\'IlIti 

11(' extremeh' difficult for tlw pOIHrful foundations to foi,;t a hureaunatir. 

;rutocratic form of State-controlled medicine upon us, 

J rio 1101 /JI'Iit"i'(' Ihlll il is lor) 101,' for liS If) prollllJII' II ploll. Ii 1{'1' Ilr. (, 

/!Ioillloill ollr f>IJJili/)/1 as /I'urlers ill IIIl'rlimllljTflirs, Ihl'll we III/HI IIHIIIIII' /"II",r
ship. 1"./, IIIlIsl wfI!,e liP flllri ar("pl Ihl' t!1II1/('/Ujl' . .I should like to ,ee Alahon

ing County take the lead in this important matter in Ohio. 

JI l~T JL Jl J: lr ][ -N ~ 

of I/,e 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
!'vI A R c H 1 9 3 'l 

• 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT REFORM 

In ;':lI\nnnH'ntal affair~ \IT are ing of 5 member~, at least 2 of ",hom 
11;':1' lTeature,. :\0 matter ho\\' should be ph~'~icians srlnted from a 

ll;:i•. i1 a set-lip 1l1;l~' he; ho\\' ind list suhmitted to the appointi\'C au, 
Ill: 111111' graft-inviting; ho'" ex thority b~ The )'IaJlOning Countl 

l1·ill'--Wt' just plug along "'ith it Nledical Societl', and onc a denti,;t 

IlIlitrh. I t is onl\' ",hen public ,imilarly chost'll hy the Dental So' 

;Ill''- b~" long horn'e hcal'ily upon ciety. 

r",,·kt'lhook~ tha t "e ta ke notice To avoid certain ovt'r - lapping 
and Ctlnl~ict of dutie~ (such as the 
social service investigation'), ~ome

"UIJt~ l!(l\'crnl1lent, ('I'ery,,'here, is 
believ(' it ",ould hr more economic;li,1'r1 jerI ,'xamplc of the poorly or
and conducivc to a more harmonious

~~J1I'I'd puhlic busines~ that has now 
and efficient administration, to COI1l

III tll pres,; hard enough to claim 
bine- \I t'1f<Jrc and health \\'mk under , .I'tl'lllilll1, 
one department to hr known a~ "TIll'

rile ,;u hj ect pre;;en t~ a d 1Ia Iity of Departmcnt of Health and \V(']fare".
,/··t to tllt' \Iedica I PnJfes~ion. the director to be a ph~',;ician, and 
. a~ l'itizens and tax-payers WI' tlw department to he guided b~ a 

lilt hOlH"t and efficient scrvicr for "Board", a~ ahove con~tituteJ, [n 
IIHJflI'Y· Then, as phv~icians \I'C any C:l~(', it i~ tht' opinion of m;lm' . '1 that the ,amI' pril1ciple~ of hU/l

that medical relid for tlte indige/lt
,lJld cfficienc~ ~hall operate- spe should be handled h~ the Itealth ser
I" in behalf of the public he-alth. I'lce. 
('olllll1i~sion ha, requested 11~ tu Happih, the COlllmission in thi~ 

I-I tllt'lll "'ith this pha,;e of the Coun t~ ~on,ists of a g-roup of lille
:,I"Ill. citizen,;, of tlll' highe,;t charal'lrr and 

Thl' appointment of the "beads" intelligence', ",h" are earne,th' ~el>k
t "II' departments should he the ing tl;(' right solutions. :\~ I)r. \V, 
""'''::ltll t' of the Chief Executive, X. Ta)lor so \lTlI put it. "It i~ re

H!11 tht' I )epartment of Health ~hou"1 freshing to watch them I\'(Hk !" TIJ('~ 

kllldll'd in a special wa\', l\tIaJl\ will act upun the as~umption th~t 

licI(' that this department should nothing is settled until it i~ ,,·ttled 
Ihludt· a "Hoard of Health", consist- righ t. 

lI(/r,.~ ,~ 
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SECRET ARY'S REPORT� PUBLIC HEALTH IN COUNTY REFORM 

The n'glliar monthly meding of These Committees \\TIT commend The l'ouneil. representing the that where and when complete, or 

ed for the large amount of \\'(Hk done whole of The ;\'lahoning County partial, reorganization of local erov
tlw 1)allllnin1! County :\1Pdieal So

.\It'dical SOl'iet\', rarnesth' \\'ishrs that . e 

('iety 1I',b Iteld at tilt' Y(Jun~st()wn on this subject and if the plan is ae ernmcnts IS attemptrd some changes 

clui). Fehrllan' 12, 1935, \\'ith ISO l'epted, it \\'ill benefit all of us, in the mernDl'r"hip shall he full\' in in present I11ethods of local pUhlic 

lJOspitals. In another funned upon an~' and all Ill'atter, Iwalth administration mal' be nece,,
mcmhns and '~ue;;" pre"cn t. The� cluding the 

part of the BULLETI;\; the plan is rOllling before it. In no case dot's the sary and advisable. '
,.;ue"t-"peaker o{ tlte evenin~ was Dr. 

Tcnrge I haper. Hi, suhject "The prL:sen ted,� Council desire to take anI' action con
Being vitally cuncerned 1rl the

tr<lr~' to the wishes of' the Suciet\'.
Emotional Fal·tors in the Prublems Thi" is a trying time fur our Legi,� maintenance of public health admin

Thl' Council. the l'oI11mittees, a,~d 
"f Intnnal :\1edicine." \I'as receiHd� lati\'(' Committee because of the num istration on a sound effective hasis,

u rITe I'OU
\\ ith much enthw;iasm. heeal1sr it was ber and \'ariet\' of hills that arr being rhr Officns of the

. 
Societ\

- '="'- the medical profe",ion will ha\'e no 

different. The Prufe"or is pl't'senteu b)' 'thr cults, Get behind to study all important s(lhieets as the\' 
hl'sitanc~' in gi\'ing its support to

('ntirel~'	 arise, and to fL:t'1 fret' to ~'\prl'''' \ ou;, 
a n'r~' intere"ting speaker. \Ve, as� till' Committee. 1f \ OU do not under suggested rhanges that \\'ill increa,e 

stand these Ill:W pr~posals contact the "pinions, Thc objective is onh' the 
efficiency in puhlir health administra

practitionlTs of medicine, should usc� 
Ill'st good of the Socil,t\" ' 

tion, provide gr('ater safeguards fur
(JIll' practice Illore Legislative Committee Chairman, Dr.hi" ,ugge"tiolb in� 

\Ve need \\'hat follll\\'s was ~entati\'l'I~ ap
the public, and strengthen the finan

than \n~ do. Fo][oll'ing tlte scientific O . .f. \Valker, or this office.� 

add rc", there \\'a, a ,hort husiness ~'Ullr help if the State :V1l'dical and proHd by the Council. The Count" 
cial basis of oflil'ia] puhlic health ac�

Charter Comllli""ion had asked tha't ti \'i tic,.
The following motion \\'as Publir Health Lall's arc not to henweting,� the SO~'iet) meet thl'm un FdHlIar,l'

pa",ed: That the action of Council� turn to pieces. On the other hand, the medical
llJth, tor a "h('aring" of our \'iew"

and that the State re W:'vl. :VI. SKIPP. Seartar)',� profl'ssion i, opposed to changes inh(' appro\ cd� lIn this subject, As Dr. Earl H,'ant 
fund he retained hy the Treasurer of� local public health machinerv that

aid, "This is the first time in mI' 23 
the Society and not refunded to each� \\'()uld impair. or destroy, tl;e efli

~ 'ars uf membership when am" im
individllal memher, MEDICO-LEGAL� clenc~' of local health departments,

portant ci\'ic body has asked f,;r ou r
By D. H. S,� scatter the responsibility for public

Dues� "pinion on an~' important matter." 
heal th protection, and rause health

Sn'cral of our memhns have not Wife Injured by Husband's Negligence rh· rest of the Council. like I)r. 
administration to los(' it" separate and

paid their due's for 1935. This in (-1-8 0 hil) ,1 />/>.)� Brant. fel t that Il'e shou Id respond 
important identity, which would re

clude" sOllle of the honoran nWlllhers. 
I t is the la\I' of Ohio that a \\'ife \1 ithout deIa~'. 

sult from making it but a suborrJinate
\\'110 are required to pa~" their own� 

cannot sue hn husband for injury These are the tentative propos~ds 
division of public welfare.

State duts, hut Iwt Societ\' dues.� "f the LegisIatil'e and Public Rela
"\'en though he were negligent, hut� Publie Iwalth administration IS a

TIt('se men are not memhe;'s after 
in the :\'1 etropolitan Life In;;, Co. tions Committel'S, 1>rs. O. r. \Valker 

major and rssential function of gov
.\'larch 1st. in till' State Association ,IlId R. H. Polin~. ChairIn~'n, as ap

case the II'ifl, II'a, not onl\ permitted ernment and must bc recognized as
and lI'ill not receiq· the State JOllr

to ,ue the cOll1pan~' but ~ot a judg rrm'ed b~' the Council, and as pre
,urh, \VhatevLT changes ma\' be made

nal or he eli~6ble for malpractice pro I'nted t" the Charter Commission,
ment ,wain" the COll1pan\ for her in� in local government set-ul;s, serion,

tenion after that date, \Inles" their 
juries I~hich lITre r<lusell by her hos ,uhject, of course, to change. 

consideration must he given to the
dues are paid, Please, get YUllr dill'S 

band's negligl'nce.� The Committees' Proposals question of kel'ping health adminis
in so you can be a member of ou I' 

Defl'nsc offered no e\'idenre. but ~ lemhers of the mf'dical profession tration on a hasis wherl' it can func
SOl'iet~ , 

asked the court at the end of plain are immstly intrrestrd in all develop tion properly and effectiveh'. 

tiff's te,timoll\' for a direrted \'erdict. IIll'nts hearing: on the reorganization The Legislative and Public Rela
COlllll'il lI1e'~ting was Iwlrl Feb· 

ruary lLJ. 19:3,). All Illemlwr, of the,� This was deI~ied. Defense went on d Cuuilty COI'('rnment, not onl~ be tions Committees of the \laboning 

the theory that the \\'ife cannot ,or C<lU t' as ci tizens and tax-p:l\'ers ph \'_ Count)' \'1l'dical Societ\' \\'l're a,ked
Socil~t~, II'en:' invited, The meeting 

her husba'nd, therefore she cannot Slit: ,i"i:]ns are \'itall\' concerne'd in tl~e to make a stud)' uf tilc report of
\I'as called for tlte purpuse t)f review

ing tlte plans that \\'ere to be pre his l'mploycr. ofwration and form of local govern Governor \"'hitl''s Commission on 

to the County Home Rule Evidence \\'as thrn brou~ht out l1lental units, but because some of the l'ount)' Government. A report of this
'l'nted 
COl11mi"itJl1, Uur Legislatin' and tltat a ,upervisor of the husband knew propt:sals no\\' under consideration, study, togethl'r with rel'tJrnmendations 

Puhlic Relations Committel's present the \\'i fe \\'as accompanying the hus 'Ir contemplated, provide for changes as to the various features pertaining 

band in hi, insurance trips and en Ut presrnt system, of local public to the County Health Department,
ed a plan that was approved hy )'OlJr 

health administration and in local County vVelfare Department and the
Coulll,il and then \\'a;. presented. on� rouraged thi" and thr court "tates 

,) tems of providing relief for the� County Coroner, were submitted to
Februar\ 20. 1935, to the County� even though the wife cannot sur the 

hushand she mal' sue his emplo\'er. p'llr, indllding medical service. the COllneil of the Medical SOl'iet\'
HO!l1e kule COll1mission for their 

Decided l)ec~mber II, 193.i.� The medical profession realizes for its approval. Recommrndation's
considera tion. 

I,nj
Jlt!l1rch 

• 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The rcorular moutldv meeting of These Committees \\'en' llJl11ll"'llll· 

thc \'lah;',inr< County' M('dic~al So ed for thr large amount of \nJrk ,1111 
('ietv was he Itl at th~ Youngstown on this suhject and if the plan i, 
Clu[~, Fehruan 12, 1935, \\·ith 1SO cepted, it \\'ill lwnefit all of II', 11 

memhers and' guest, pre'sent. The eluding thl' ho~pitak In anllt]u 
~uest-speakn of the evening was Dr. part of the Ill: LI.ETI" the plall I 

Ge(Hge Draper. His suhject "The presented, 
Emotional Factors in the Prublems This is a trying time for our Leel'� 
of Internal :\!ledicine," was received lati\'c Committee hecause of thl' ntllll'� 
\\ ith much enthusiasm, because it was ber and variety of hills that are \win� 
entirelr clifferent. 'rllt' Prufessor is presented h~' 'the clllt~, (;rt hehin,� 
a very illtnesting speaker. \Ve, as the Committee, If you do not nn,lt'r� 
practitioners of medicine, should use stand these new proposals contact I� 

his suggestions in ou r practice more LegislatiH Committee Chairman, Ilr.� 
than \\T do, Follo\\'ing the' scientific n, J 'Valker, or this office, 'VI' n",·,� 
ad dress t herr \\'as a short businrss ~'o"r help if the State \ledical "n,1� 
meeting, The follo\\'ing motion \\'as Puhlil' Health La\\'s are not til '� 
passed: That the actiun of Council torn to piece~.
 

he approved and that the State re "'Yi. :\L SKIPP, S,.,Ntll •.\',� 
fund he retaineo h~' the Treasurer of� 
tlw Society and not refuncled to each� 
indi\'idual m(>mber.� MEDICO-LEGAL 

Dues By D, H. S, 

Several of uur members have not Wife Injur~d hy Hushand's ;'\e~li~l'nrr 

paid thei r clues for 1935, This in (-+8 Ohio ,1 pp.) 
cludes some of the honorary memhers, 

It is the ];\\\, of Ohio that a \\'ifl' 
\\·110 arc required to pay their u\\'n 

cannot slle her hushand fllr injll:
State dues, hut not Socict\· dues, 

evell though he were negligent, I'll
These men a re not ITlcmhe;'s after 

in the \letropolitan Life In". l',
.\!larch 1st, in tIl(' State l'bs(lciation 

caSt' the \\,ife \\'as not only prrmittr,l
and will not receive the State Jour

to ~ue the company hut got a j\lll;.:
nal or he eligihle for malpractice pro

l11ent against the company for hel in·
tection after that date, unless their 

juries \\'hich \H're c:lll~ed hy her !l1I-
dut's arc paid, Pleas{., get \'our dues 

band's negligence.
in so \'(JU can he a mel1lh~r of our 

Defense offered no e\'idenn·. I'll'.Societ~'. 

':~ ,~: -':: asked the CO" rt at the end I)f I'l.lifl 

ClIIlIIc'il l11el'lin~ was held Fcb· tiff's testimony for a directrd \ trdil't, 

ruary 19. 'JlXt>. All members of the This \\'as denied, ()efen~e \Hflt ",' 
Soci~tr \\'ere im'ited. The meLting the theory that the \"ife cannot 'II 

\\'as called for the pu rpose of revie\\' her hu~band, therefore sill' cannot -\I 

ing the plans that \\'el'1:' to he pre his t"mployn.� 

sented to the County Home Rille Evidence \\'as then brought ,� 
Commi~sion. Our Le;2:islative and that a supen'isor I)f the hushan(! knl'\\'� 
Public Relations Committee~ present the \\'ife \\'as accompan~ ing the hu� 
ed a plan that \\'a~ appro\'ed h\' rour hand in his insurance trip~ and tn·� 

Council and then \\'as prl'~ented, on couraged this, and the court ,tal� 
Fehruar\' 20, 193.5, to the Count\' even though till' wife cannot ,Ul" tIJr� 
Home k IIle COl11mission for the(r hu~hand ~he lllay sue his employer.� 
considera tion, Decided Decemher 11, 1933.� 

.lJarch 
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PUBLIC HEALTH IN COUNTY REFORM 
Council, representing the that \\'Iwre and ",l1('n complete. 01 

" of The nIah{Jning Count~· partial. reorganization of local gov
:, ,d :-'o.-jet\'. earnestly \\'ishes tbat ernments i, attempted ,orne changes 
nll'mlll'rshil' shall i)C fully in- in pre,ent methods of local puhllc 

Ill'll upl)n an~' and all malter, health administration nlil\' be nect's
'n:,: h(,jllre it. fn no ca~e dnl's tht' S;lr)' and advisahlt", ' 
I1l'il de,ire ttl take all)' action con- Being vitallr concerned in thr 

o Ihe \\'ishes of the Societ\'. maintenance of public health admin
It' l'"nn"iJ. the Conll11ittees, ar;" istration on a sound effectil'e ba~is, 

(lIlil'l't" IIf the Societ~' urge yOll the medical professioll will haH no 
Icl~ all important ~uhjerts as the~' hesitancy in giving its support tn 

, and to fCl'l fret' to e"press '01.1 l' suggestnl changes that \\'ill increa~(' 

ni"n·. The ohiectiH is onh' the efficieuc~' in public health administra
mid of the S'ociety, ' tion, prol\'ide greater safeguard" fllr 

"'bal tnllo\\s was tentative I)' ap the puhlic, alld strengthen tbe finan
" h~ the Council. The Count)' cial hasis of official puhlic health ac
'n l'omll1is~ion hao asked that ti \iti('s, 
IHil't~ mert tht'ln 011 Fehruar~ On tht' other hand, the medical 

I,ll. for a "hearing" of onr vir'\\'s 
profes~ion is Oppo,,{'d to changes in

,IIi, 'lIbj('Ct. As »r. Earl Brant 
Iecal puhlic health machiner)' that 

. "Thi, is the first time in 111\ 2.3 \\'oulrl impair. or d{'stro~', the effi
, pi Illl'mhership \\'hen any im ciency of local health departrr,ents, 
tilt l'il it' bod) has asked f(;r onr scatt~r the responsibility for public

pi, ,n Oil an) important matter." health protection, and 'cause health 
,'st I,f the Coullcil. like Dr. administr:Hion to lose its separate and

lIr:llll. lelt that \\'e ~hould rr,pond important idmtit~" which ,,"ould re
itlHJI dela~. sult from making it hut a suhordinate
I i'l"e are the tentati\'e propos-'ds di\'ision of public welfare. 
t:',' Lq,:i'latiH and Puhlic Reb Puhlil' health adnlinistration is a 

1I- l.'oll\l1liw'e" Dr,;. O. J. \Valker major and eS~('fltial function of gov
II,! R. B. Polin\;, Ch;,innell, as ap ernment and ITlU~t be recognized as 
r", 1,(1 h~ the Council. and as pre such, \Vhatever changes may be made
IIr.,.! to the Charter Commi"ion, in local g:overnment sct-ups, ,nious
I,in't. of course, to change. cOIl!;ideration must be gin'n to the� 

The ('nmmitt~~s' PrOI)Osa)s question of h{'ping health adminis�
\ 1l'I1JIlt'rs of til(' medical profes,ion tration on a basis \\,h('re it can fun,�

f' illll'n,l'" interested in all devc'lop tion properl~' and effectively. 
11" 11('i1r~n;! on the rrorganizatioll The Legislative and P"hlic Rela· 
l'ollnll CiO\'crnll\{'nt, not only he tions Committee's of thr 'fahoning
t-,' a, ~itizens and tax-p1~Trs'ph~- Count,' .\.J{'dical Societ\· \\'en' asked 

n, an' \,itall\' concerned in the to ma'ke a stud" of tile n'port of 
Ilion and form of local gO\'ern Governor \\7hit~"s Commission on 

n' ,d units, hut hecause ,ome of tlH' County Governnl('nt. A report of tbi,. 
'I" -ai, no\\' under consideration, study. togt'ther with n',ommenclations 

IIt ..mphted, pro\'ide for changc's as to the va riou~ features pertaining 
pn',,'nt sy~trms of local puhlic to the County Health Department, 
Ith admini~tration and in local Count" \Velfare Dt'partment and tb 

1mb of providing relief for the Count;· Coroner, were suhmitted 
'"I. induding medical service. the Council of tbe ;\'Il'dical Societ~ 

I'llI' 1Ill'dical profession realizes for its approval. RecollllllendatiOllS 

''; 
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therefore, \\,hich \\T ~ha II make to 
\ CHI are the result uf the united ~tudy 

;,f the Legi~lative and Puhlic Rela
tilln, C'otllmi ttee,;, tog:ethrr \I,ith the 
Council of the Yledical Society. 

\ e do nllt deem it expedient at 
this time, til tIlake recommendations 
a~ to which of the three fnrI11<' of 
Count\' C:;m'ernment \\'C f;l\'or. hut 
prefer' to limit our discu~,i(Jn to the 
Puhlic Health and \Velfare Depart
ments, and to the status uf the Coun
t\ Coronrr. Ih and large, \ye arc in 
a~'cord with th~ Commission's recom
IIlendation~ for the reor~anization of 
rhe. e functions of Cou'nty Govern
ment. HCl\\'en~r. there are certain 
important features and details in this 
reorganization \\,hich \n' would mo
dify or change. 

As ,;tated 11\ the Cummis~ion, "the 
le;.!:al status of the health districts is 
nun- somnvhat anomalous", in that 
thev arc administrative cli~tricb of 
the'Stat(' and are not jlart of County 
and Ylunicipal government. although 
in practice, the) function as a part 
of Cit\ or Count\' government. \Ve 
are in-accord \\'it'h'the recommenda
tion that as "oon as pos~ihlc the 
jlOl\'ers and duties of the various 
lwal th distriet~ he tran~ferred to. and 
incorporated in, a County Department 
of Health as a unit. in the proposed 
rt'organi7,ed COIL n t)' government, 
This will make for a mure efficient 
performance of health service at th(' 
II10St economical cost. will put hC'alth 
matters IInder a more e!teeti\'e go\'
ernnll'ntal control, and will allow 
heal th matter~ to he placed on a 'ound 
hasis of financing. 

Rega I'd ing the plan for the forma
tion and administration of the De
partment of Health, we appn,ve the 
COll1mission's ITcoll1mendations which 
are summ;Hi7,ed a~ follo\\'s: 

1. Creation of a board of health 
as a stabiliz.ing: and co-ordinating 
bud~', appointed by the chief exrcu
tive of the county or, if there is no 
chid executive, by the county COIIl

ml%lOner~. 

2. The pOlI'cr~ of tht' hoard ~hould 

he limited to determining policies of 
the department and pa;.~ing on the 
appointment and removal of ptr~on

ne!. 
3. Administration of the depart

ment ~hould he n~~ted in a nll'dical 
officrr of health, appointed for an 
indefinitr tenure, (a) in counties 
hayil!" a chief n.eclltil e, hI' the chief 
exrcu;ive on the recomme'ndation of 
the board of health: and (b) in otbrr 
counties, directh by the hoard of 
health. 

+. Administrative authoritl' m 
matters of Ill'alth ~hl1uld he vested 111 

the medical officer of health. 
5. Ordinance-making po\\'ers II1 

the field of health and the p(lIn~r of 
appropriation of fund~ for health pur
po~e~ should be vested in the legis
lative authority of the county. 

G. Other agencies, ~uch as the 
count\' department of \\'clfare and 
the ~Z·lwol~. responsible for activities 
in whieh health service is incidental. 
should utili:r,c the department of 
hl'alth so far a, possiblr in thr pro
vision of such ~t'r\'ice. 

HowevlT \\'e \\'llldd fu rther rec
ommend th~t the membership of the 
Count" Board of Health, should con
si~t ot't\\'O physicians. onc dentist and 
two lay-mrn, each mrmber appointrd 
bl' the chief e:\rcutive or count\' com
n;issionrrs for a period of five' ~Tar~. 
in the beginning, ,0 set up that one 
ne\\' memher onl~ should he appoint
ed each veal'. \Vhrn the medical or 
drntal n;emher, arc appointed, such 
appointmenb ~dwuld De made from a 
list of thn'e to five namc"s, ~uhmitted 
h\,. in the case of medical member, 
'the :Ualwning County ~"'edical So
cietv and in the case of the dental 
ITH>I~lber, the County Dental SOl"ictL 
!n ;;0 far as possible. rhis sckcti'JIl b)' 
the chid executi\'e or coun ty c'lInIl1i~

,iuners, ,;hould br made \I,ith a mind 
to geographical and numerical pI'/'

(Tllrll /0 patte 90) 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
B)' P. ,J. F. 

1m portant SUg'l('estions 
1. "Plea;;e read and reread word 

h\ word the fol!cl\\'ing report." 
This ad\'ice is urg-ed upon the 

Pennsyh'ania ,\'1edical Profession by 
tlk'ir ten State delegates to the 
:\ll1erican .Hedical Association, It 
refer,; to the Repurt of the Rc-f.>r
1'/1I'e Committcl"' of the House of 
Dt>If'/!:lIes of th.· Ame/"ieall "Ied
it'a! ,\,."ocial ion. You \\,ill find that 
r port and a discussion of it on p;we 
h5:? Journal of the A. :'v1. A... Fel;, 
.B, 1935. ;Hany Countv Societies 
han' pas"ed resolutions endorsing thi~ 
n:port. ShoulJ nut The ;'vlahoning 
lount\' Societ\' do likewise? 

2. 1'!w Ep~tPin Stale Health In
"urant:e Bill. This bill is anall'Zed 
On page +00, Journal A. ;VI. A .. -Feb. 
2, 1935; and the details are, also, 
l110re full~ set out and di~sected 01; 

Pp.� + of The American lVIedical 
\,;-ociation Bulletin for January, 
Jl13j. It is I'l'ry important to the 
nlt'll1hers of the Prnfe~~ion in iVIa
honing- County that th('v understand 
thi" . 

{, County Govprl1lllCllt Refurm. 
The Recol1ll;wndations of the Legis
lali\ t' and Public Relations COll1mit
ler, ar(' published in part in this 
i"Ul'. Lack of ~pace prevcnted our 
Irinting the entire report. But the 
'1ue,tiol) i" of vital consequence, and 

\(lul,1 Ill' carefullv studied, The re�
"ent!) ett'l'ted Con~l11ission meets each� 
\\'I'lnesdar e\'ening at 7 :30. at th('� 

, J>ublk Libr;uI', They welcome citi
I'l'n \\'hu wis'h to attl'lld their ~es
,ion" and ~'ou \I,ill find it well worth 
~our whil(' to listen in. The lI1em
hi 1', of the Commission arr: J udg(' 
(;1'0. H. Gessner, Chairman; J C. 
.\r,! 'r, inger. vice Chairman; Kenneth 
.\1. L1o~d. Secretar)'; and ,r. E. Ben
lIt'tt, \Valter H. Collin;;, Vernon E. 
l'lIli " \V. I. Da\·ies. Joseph Fried
nan. ,Irs. R('becca ]o'oJ'(kce Gal ton 
\\ arr n E. Grant, Robe;'t A ~/Ian~ 

che~ter, Shurl Orr, John S. Stewart, 
and Clyde "Vheeler. 

4, The Cult" are busy at Co!um
hu~-and how! Unless' our united 
influence is thrown ag-ain~t these 
measures they art' certain 10 !>lIn, 

As \Yalter \Vinchell \\'ollid sal', "Ir 
will be in the ne\I'S tomorrow';' 

The "Ten-Point" Prog'ram 

The following i~ the IO-point pro
;rram as enunciated b\, the American 
lVIedical Association:

1. All features of medical servict' 
in any method of medical practice 
should b(' under the control of the 
medical profession. 

2. No third party IlIust Ge permit
ted to come betwcl:n the patient and 
his phvsician in any medical relation. 

3. Pati('nts mu~t have absolute free
dom to ch(Jo~e a leg-ally qualified doc
tor of medicin(' trom amonl-(' all those 
qualified. 

4. 'I'll(> m('tllOd of giving the ser
vice must retain a permanent. confi
dential relatiou het\\'een the patiellt 
and a "family physician," 

5. All medical pha~e~ of all insti
tutions involved in the medical ser
vice should he under professional con
trol, it being understood that hospital 
service and llwdical servicC' should be 
considered ~eparatd\'. These institu
tions are but ('xpallS'ions of the equip
ment of the physician. 

6, Th(' immediate medical cost 
should be borne by the patient able 
to pay at tile time the service is ren
dered. 

7.;VIedical service must have no 
connection with any cash benefits. 

8, An~' form of medical service 
should include within it~ scop~ all 
qualified plwsicians of the lllcalitl' 
who wish to gin~ service, ' 

9, Systems for the relief of lo\\'
income classes shuuld be limited strict
ly to t!lO~e belo\\' the "comfort level.'· 

10. There should lw no restrietions 
(Tllrll 10 page 91) 
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therefore, \\'hich \I'e shall make to n1l';';lOner,;.� 
\,ou arc the result of the united study 2. The pO\\"C'rs of the hoard ,lwlII.� 
;,f the Legislative and Public Rela be limited tu dt'tnmining polil·i\."s ,� 
tion,; Committee,;, together "'ith the the department and pa,;sing (In tlw� 
Council of the Medical Society. appointmcnt and remOl al of p\'l""'O�

'Ve do rIOt deem it exped ient at nel. 
this time, to make recommendations 3. Admini,;tration uf the dcp;\I:
as to ",hich of the th ree forms of ment ~dlOUJd be n,;ted in a mCllir,ll 
Countl" Govrrnment we favor, but officer of health, appointnl for :\1 

prefer' to limit our di,;cw;sion to the illdcfinitl' tenure, (a) in counti 
Public Health and \Vclfarr Depart ha"ing a chief executivl'. 1\\ the chier 
ments, and tl) the statu" of the Coun executive on the rccommendation ...1 

ty Coroner. Dy and large, \vc are in the board of hcal th ; and (b) in otlwr 
accord with the Commission's recom cOlllltie,;, directly by the board oi 
mendations for the reurganization of health. 
these function~ of County Govern +, Administrative authoril~ 111 
ment. J{u\Vcver, there are certain matters of health should he "ested io 
impurtant features and detail,; in this the medieal officer of health. 
rrorganization which "'e would mo 5. Ordinance-making puwers 111 
dify or change, the field of health aud the pOlnr oi 

As stated h) the Commission, "the apprupriation of funds for health pur
legal status of the Iwalth districts is po,;es ,;hollld be vested in the le:!i,
now ,ome\\'hat anomalous", in that lati, e authority of the county. 
the" are administrative districts of 6. Other agencies, ,;uch as till' 
the'State and are not part of Count\' count~ department of \\'elfare :111<1 
and ;\'1unicipal government, although the schools, responsible for acti, itil' 
in practice, the~ function as a part in which health ,;ervice is incidrntal 
of City or County g(l\'ernment. \V\, ,hould utili",e til(' department ot 
arc in accord ",ith the recommenda health ';0 far as possible in the pro· 
tion that a,; ,oon as possible the "isiun of such service, 
pO'I'l'rs and duties of thr various Howev\T, \\'t' 'I"lluld further 1'1'(

health districts be transferred to, and ommend that the membership of tht' 
incorporated in, a Count, Department Count" Board of Health, ,;hould con
of Health as a unit, in the proposed si,;t o( two physici:ll1s, on\' dcntist and 
rcor~anized Co u n t y government. t\l'O lay-men, each member appointed 
This will makc for a more efficient b~ the chief executive or count~ ("(Illl' 

performance of health service ;It the missioner,; for a period of live' 1':lr-. 
most economical cost, will put health in the beginning, ';0 ,;c:r lip that on 
matters under a more effective ;!:ov new membcr only should he appoint
l'rnmcntal control. and ",ill allow ed each ~ear. \Vhen the medica! or 
health matters to be placed on a ';Olllld dental melllbers are appuinted, ,ut'h 
ba,is of linancing. appointnwnts should be made from 

Regarding thc plan for the fOrlna list of three to ii,'c names, ,;uhmittc 
tiun and administration of th\' De b), in thl' case of medical member, 
partment of Health, \\'e approve tilt' The :\lahonin~ Countl' :\It'dical \11
Commission '" recommendations \l'hich ciet" and in tht' case of thl" dl,l1tal 
are summarized as fo1lo"'s: mel;1her. the Count~ Dental Socictl. 

I. Creation of a board of health In so far as possible, thi, selectioll h, 
a" a stabili7,ing and ro-ordinating the chief ('xecutiye or COllllty COlllllli.;· 
bod~', appointed by the chid execn sinners, should he made with a mind 
tive of the county or, if there is nu to geographical ;lnd nUllleric;ll pre-
chief executive, hy the county com- (TllrIl 10 poy" ~O) 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
By p, J. F. 

1m portant SUg'/{estions che,ter, Shurl Orr, John S. Stewart, 
I. "Please read and reread word and C1~ de \VI1('eler. 

\ \lonl the following report." 4. The Cults are hu,;y at Colulll
1111, alII-ice i" II ~ged upun the bu,;-and hu\\'! Unless our united 

P,'nn"l 11 :mia !'I'ledical Profes,;ion bv influence is thrown again,;t thc~ 

'ir . ten State delegates to th~ mea.surcs they flI-" cnl11ill Ii) />11,1'.1. 

\mrrican :Vledical Association, It As \Valter \Vinchcll \\'lJl] IJ sal', "l t 
I,'r' to the Report of tlH~ Refer will be in the ne\\,,; tomurrow (" 

"IU'" COlllllJjtte(~ of tlH' I-Iouse of 't'he "Ten·Point" Program 
1I,·I"l!ut,'s of thp Amcrjl~all .Med· The fullo\\'ing i,; tlw 10-point pro
i,'ill \~ ..ociatjoll. Vou will find that gram a,; enunciated h" thl' American 

I"'rt and a discu,;sion of it on pa:..:e _VIedical Association:
•2. Journal of the A..VI. A., Feh, I. All features of medical sen-icc 

)935. ;\Ian~ County Societies in any method of ml'dical practice 
" "....,ttl resulutions endorsing thi,; ,;hould be under the control of the 

port. ~hould 1I0t The .\/Iahoning medical professiun, 
l "111111 SOfietl' do likewise? 2. !'io third party must he permit

2. the Ep~tPill State Health 1n ted to cunw bctwl'cn the patient and 
Urillll'p Bill. This bill is anah·zcd his ph",;ician in anI' medical relation. 
III page +00, Journal A. :'\-1. A., -Feb. .3, Patients must 'ha,'e absolute free

1135: and the details are, also, dom to choose a legall" qualified dnc
I '''II' full~' set out and dissected on tor of medicine fro;n ;!llont!: all those 

1'1;:C -l of The Amt'rican i\tlt'dical qualifIed. ' 
,\"",'iatiun Bulletin for ]anuarv. 4. The method of giving tlw st't
'r ,~. It i" very important to tI;e vice must retain a permanent, cun/i
lIt'mi1l'r, of the Profe,;sion in :Vla dential relation het\l't'en the patient 
"oninl!: County that they understand and a "bmil" phvsician," 

11'\, 5. All lllcdica( phases of all insti
!. Coullty GovcrnmcJlt Reform. tution,; invulved in the medical ,;er

1I1l' Recommendations of tht' Leg-is vice should he under professional con
li\\' and Public Relations Commit trol, it being understood that hospital 

cr' an' published in part in this service and medical service should he 
I"U", Lack of space preven ted ou r considered sepa ra tell'. These in,;ti tu

'inting the enti re report. Bllt the tions are but expansion,; of the equip
1lll"tion is of "ital con,;equence. and nwnt nf the physician, 
,I",uld he carefully studied. The re- G. The immediate medical cost 

I1tl~ t'let'tecl Commission llwets each should be borne by the patient abll' 
\\'t,.lneo;da,' evening at 7 :30, at the to IJ<I~' at the time the service jo; ren
PlIhlic Libra r~ . 'l~hey we!come ci ti dered. 
"',,, \I lin \I'ish to attend thei r se,; 7. :YIedical sen'ice mlbt have no 
i"rb, and "ou \l'ill lind it well \I'orth connection "'ith an~ cash benefit".� 
"Ill' II hil~ to listen in. The mem 8. An" form of medical sen'ice 
I' of the Commission are: ]ud~(:' should ir;clude within it, ,cop~ all 

(il·... II. Gessner, Chairman; J. C. qualified physicians of the locality 
,\Io!et><in!!:er, vice Chairman; Kenneth lI'ho lI'ish to gi"e sen'ice. 
:\1. L1l1ld, Serretarr; and T. E. Ben Y. S,'stems for the relid of 1011
IlI'n, \\alter n. C~lIins, \!nnon E. income ~Iasses should ))(' limited strict

1IIU,\.", \ V. I. Da"ies, Joseph Fried 11 to tlw,;e bellJ\\' the "comfort level." 
III, ~Irs. Rebecca Ford,'ce GaVl(JIl, , 10, There shou Id be no restriniom 

\rarrcn E. Grant, Robe~t A. Man- (Tllrn 10 p,,!/r 'il) 

Jln:; 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
By J. G. B. 

In the acute stage of Cllronary 
th romoosis the rectal temperatu re i~ 
,evnal degn'l's higher than the oral. 
H(JI'd',; e;\planation of this phenom
cnl;n is that thne is nu heat loss h~ 
perspiration in the pelvis as there is 
in the face. 

;;, ",' ,., 
In suspecteu tuherculosis Ira ve the 

thnmometer in the mouth for 5 min
utt's. since a rise of two-fifths of a de
gree is significant. and it may not hI: 
rl:conled if the thermometer is left in 
the mouth for only one or 2 minutes. 

In discussin!!: a cas~ of a +S-year 
01,1 \\"(Jman \I,ith a hlood pressure of 
.2H5, 170, anu \I'ho died of mnliglJant 
vnscular nephritis, \Villinm B. Brecd 
of Bllston remarks: "She receivrd 
durin!!: hn stay 600 R units of rnuin
tion in t\l',O dlbes over both aurcnak 
That is I:ne of the newer tricks in 
the trentmrnt of 11\ pertension. Ex
perienc(' in this hosjlital (Massachu
setts General) with radiation of 
adn'nal or pituitary glands, or hoth. 
cnused no striking chan;!:t' in the hillod 
pressure levels or s) mptoms in eight 

., 
ca:,l'~. 

Petechiae in the terminal stages of 
cardio-renal disease are of no sig
nificance. \Ve ma, even lilHI gross 
intestinal IwtTlorrhagcs (usuallv in the 
il<-ul1l and la r!!;e hO\lT!) in the pres
enLT of uremia, 

The expniencc' of many ohserver, 
IS that in ;111,' blood disturbance, ex
cept those follO\"ing hemllrrhage. 
transfusion reta nls bone marrow n'
gt'ner,ltion rather than stillluintin}! it, 

In rheumatic henrt disease� 
sedimentation rate nlHY help in� 

tin!!uishing het\l'ccn :111 nni ve� 

an inaeti"e lesion.� 

.\ [allon sa,'s: ,. .\'I,)st chests at 1..>6 
are ha rrei-shni)(~d or hegin to be, nnd 

thev m:I\' or mn,' not be empll\ sema
tou~. 0;](· has tl; have more th;;n that 
to make a diagnosis of emph~sellla." 
But in discussing the same Clse, F, 
Denneth Adams remarb: "The sys
t,dic murmur ()\'er the prccordium is 
n COlllmon lindin~ at 66. heing- due 
to rou!!:hening of the arch, relative 
mitral insufficiem'\' of an aging m, 0

cardiulll, or both." 

Polycythemia " frequently found 
in assoeiation \I'ith ulen of the 
,tnmach. 

Hampton, in the X-ray depart
nll'nt ,It the VIassaehusetts C;eneral. 
has made the ,'er\' interesting ob
servation in the past few years that 
if there is a lesion in \I'hat he calls 
the prepyloric region, the last 2 cm. 
before the pyloric riof';, that lesion 
\I'ill turn Ollt tll be cancer almost 
even' timc, cven if it has all the 
X-ray lindin;.:s of ulcer. 

~::- ::~:- ~:. 

\Vhilc cancer is a disc-,be of middle 
or ad\'anced age, cancer of the bO\l..e\ 
is u,ually found in the third or 
fUll rth deCides. 

~VIuffled Iwart sounds in an ernaCl
ateu person ma,' simply be duc to the 
faet that tht:' stethoscope is resting; 
on top of a rib. 

In a paper on pulmonary tuber
culosis read hefore thc :\ (~w H amp
,hire ,VIedica! Society, Robert ,,1. 
Deming sa\,s: "The following five 
points ~ivel{ b,' Dr. Lall'rason Brilll'n 
will prove of much valuc in arri"ing 
at a diagnosis; \I'ith the exception of 
the 'i rst which is sri f-sufticient, at 
kast t\l'O of the others must be pres
ent: !. Tllbncle bacilli in the spu
tUlll, 2. Persistent raIl'S at one ape,\:. 
3. X-ra,' showing inl'oll'ement OI'Cr 
same an:a. +. 1I istor\' of hcmorrhage 
of at least one teaspoonful of clear 
blood. 5. Pleurisy with effusion. 

J1arch 

This fA10nth 

DR. R. H. JAFFE 
Dirt'ctor of Lahoratorit's, Cook County Hospital 

Proft's>;or of Patholo!:")', Collt'gt' of :\[t'dicint', Cni\'ersity of Illinois 

SUB.JECT 

"Malignancies of the Lung" 

Tuesday, March 19th, 8::l0 P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. R. H. JAFFE 

'1'1f(-' ,)'oCiely S['fJus fl/lolher Irilllllph Ihi,f lIIolllh. Dr. Jflffe, Ihe 

Jpcfll'er, COl/II'S 10 liS wilh Ihfll I'l/rifl/;/c uJlflposile of IIIl'fliCfll Irfliflifl!! 

forlller!y .1'0 I/Ilirh sOllfjhl Ii\' f/lfllJiliollS ,} lIIeriul/I lIIef!icfl! //Iefl" Ilf/l//C

!Y. Ihe cOlllbiflali'J/1 of II", besl i// }~lIropc flilfl Ihe 1)('.1'1 ifl ,J //Ierim. 

The differcflce is Ihfll J)r. }aJ.Te H'cllretl his 1~II""Pfflll Imiflifl!! firsl. 

Thf' spl'fiker is fI I/flliI'{' of Viellflfl. He yrrUll/flll'f1 fro//l Ihe Ulli

"l'rnily 0/ Virl/llfi. ill 1913. From 191+ 10 \922, Dr. .If//fl' 'W(/S ill 1IIl' 

Il/s'lilll!' fJl r:.\'perilll,'l/la! Pfllhf'!'J!!,l' "./ Ihe [;l/i'l'ersilr oj Viel/I/o. 

Hl' Ihe,', cal/le 10 Chicflf/o f/S J)irccllJr oflhe Cillhill /lJl'llIorifd LfdJ

fJralorr of Ihr GrtllIl }-fospila!, A I IhiI lillie he jfJif/ol Ilzc J)rf>f/rlll/CIII 

or Pfllho!oy.\' fJf Ihe Collc!!c of ,11 edicill I.' , [:IIi-!'l'nily or lliil/oi.l'. 

SillC{' [92H, Dr, JaHe hflI S(T'I'rd flS Direrlor of Lflilo/'filori,'s of Cook 

C fl/lIllr HOJpilfl!, fllld, ,,!so. (/S Pro!eIJOr It! PalhfJ!ltf/.\'. Clli"lwnily of 

/l!illltis flllll Profn'.l'IJrifl! L,'clllrer ill Pfllhlt!of/)'. Rllodl ilfl'tliCfl! CIt!

!ef/e. Ulli'l'cnil)' fJf ChicfI!!'f. 

The Soricly lal'rs pridr /II Ihe f>ril'ile!!e of hmrillij Illi... ob!e 

/IINlira! !l'fIder. 

IV?i 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
By J. G. B. 

In the acute ~tage of coronary they l11a~' or may not be el11pl1\-(' 
throl11hosis the rectal temperature is tou~. One has to halT l110re than t'l:,' 
several degree~ higher than the oral. to make a diagnosis of el11ph)sl"Ill,I.·' 
Bord's e:xplanatio\l of this phenoll1- But in discus,;inl!: the same CiN'. I 
enon is that there is no heat loss b\' Denneth Adams remark>: "Tlll' ,; 
perspiration in the pt:lvi~ a~ there is tolic murmur over the pn:cordiulll' j, 
in the face. a common iinding at 66. [willI! <lUI' 

", ';' '>.' to roughening of the arch. Idatil' 
In suspected tuherculosis ]eave the mitral insufficienn' of an aging illlil 

thermometer in the mouth for 5 min- cardium. or both." 
utes. since a rise of tll'o-fifth~ of a de- ';' ,"~ ',,, 
gree is significant, and it l11a~ not he PolrcythenJia is frequent!1 tOUI,.1 
recorded if the thermometer is left in in association lI'ith ulcer of tlu 
the mouth for only one or 2 minutes. :;tomach. 

~~; :;:- :::
~i't .:+~ ::e:. 

Hamptoll, in the X-ral departIn discussing a cas~ of a -+S-I'ear 
ment at tilt' _Vlassachusett,; Gelleralold lI'oman with a hlood [Jressur~' of 
has made the I'ery intere,ting Ilk285,'IiO. and who died of malil!nant 
sen ation in the pa,;t fell' n~ars IIIvascula r neph ri tis. "ViI! iam R. Breed 
if there i,; a le,ion in what he call, of Boston remarks: "She recei\'Cd 
the prep~ !oric region, the la~t 2 C111.during her SUI)' 600 R ullit,; of radia
heforl' the pyloric ring. that h'''inntion in tll',O doses over hoth adrenals. 
lI·ill turn out to he cancer a111111-1That is one of the nell'er tricks in 
even' time, even if it has all th,'the treatment of hypertcnsion. E:x
X-r;I~' findings of ulcer.perience in thi~ hospital (Massachu· 

.:::- :;:- -.:: 

setts Gmeral) with radiation of 
\Vhile cancer is a clis~ase of middll

adrenal or pituitary g.lands. or hoth, 
or advanced age, cancer of the hllll,'l

caused no striking change in the blood 
is usualh found in the third "1' 

pressure level, or s)'mptoms ,iu eight 
fou rth d~cacles. 

case:'. " -;::- ',:.- -:::
;:t .:~:. ~~ 

,VI ufflcd heart sounds in an ('maci
Petechiae in the terminal stage, of 

ated person IlI<l~ simpl)' he due to thl'
cardio-renal disease are of no sig

fact that the stethoscope i~ n',tin~
nificance. \Ve may even iind gross 

on top of a rih.
intestinal henlOrrhage, (usuall\' in the ':..;:: -.::� 

ileum and large bc;wel) in tl~e pres� In a paper on pulmonalT tll(,n
ence of uremia, culll,;is read hefore the 1\1'11' Hamp

.:~:. *: :~:. 

shire iHedical Society, J{ohnt \1. 
The experience of man)' OhSI'f\'erS 

Dcming say,;: "The folloll'inl-!: lilt 
" that in an)' hlood ,di,turhance, ex points given hy Dr. Lall'rason I3roll'n 
cept those following Iwmorrhag:e. will prove of much value in arril'in: 
trallsfu,ion retard,; bonl' marro\\' rl' at a cliagnosi,; \\'ith the exception III 
g,l'I1eratioll rather than stimu!atilll! it, the first lI'hich is self-sufficient, at 

.~;. .:::. ;i:' 
lea~t t\\'o of the other, 1Tlu>;t bl' pn'''In rheumatic heart cli,;ease the 
ent: I. Tuhercle hacilli in the spu

sedimentatiun rate may help in dis
tUll\. 2. Persistent rales at one apex.tingui,;hing; between an acti ve and 
3, X-ray sholl'in!.'; im'o!l'ement on' an inacti ve le,;ion. 

·;i;. .:;~ ·:i:- ~alllc area. -+. History of hemorrhag. 

:\Iallon ,;ays: "1\tJo,;t chest,; at 66 of at least one teaspoonful of elr'ar 

are harrel-,;haped or begin to he, and blood. 5. Plcurisy lI·itll effusion. 

JInrr" 

THE 7\'lAHO.i\'ING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 'i~ 

This fA.1.onth 

DR. R. H. JAFFE 
Director of Laboratories, Cook County Hosllital� 

Professor of Patholo!-D', Colleg-e of :\ledicine, t:ni\'ersity of Illinois� 

SUBJECT 

"Malignancies of the Lung" 

Tuesday, March 19th, 8::,Hl P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. R. H. JAFFE 

TII( S"f'if/r St'fJf'fS 0110111,.,. Iriulllph Illis 1II01llh. Dr. JoIII', Ibl: 

,\'pl'llkl'r, f'1)//U'S ," 11.1' wilil Ihlll I'tn'illhll' r'w/posill' '// IIIl'dirlll Irllil/illg 

,r',rllll'rl.l s', II/lidl SOIl!!ill /;J' IIlI/hili'IIIS ,11l/1'rif'1I11 IIINlirlll /II/'ll; 1II1/11t'

l.r, 1111' ("'Jlllbilllllioll '// lite 111',1'1 ill 1~lIropc IIlId 1111' Ill's I ill .-!/IIl'I'i((/. 

TIlt diffl'l'('II((' is Iltlll Dr. .Il1fft' snllrnl his I·: II r"pr,1I1 Irllillill!1 firsl. 

The s/>I'{//"I'I' is a /lIIli,z'c 'If ViCIIIIII. flc ,ljrlldlllllulfr'J/1l Iltc Clli

;'/'rsil.\' 0/ flinll((/, ill 1913. Fr')/II 191-+ 10 lLJ22. Dr. Jlllfe was ill Iilf 

/IHlillll/ ',f F.xpl'rilllflllal j>alh,,/rII/J' "/ 1111' Ulli'l'cr.lily 'J! ViOl/III. 

/-1/' 1111'11 ("(111/1' ," Cili("(ll}'l as J)iralor of Iltl' ('·ild"ill ,1ll'1l1orilll Lo/;

',ral',ry ,;f IiiI' (;rllII! Hospilal. ,11 Iilis lill//' III" j'lilll'r! 1111' 1)/,p"rlllll'lIl 

,.,I j>",II',lo!!y ,)f IiiI' C,,flrgr ,,f .1tl'llirill(·, L'lIi,'rrsily (If fllill"is. 

Sillt'/' 1928, Dr. .I 0.0'/, 1111.1' JI'r'i'I'r! OJ J)in'(f'lr of LII/;',r"I'lrics 'If Co,d' 

e'JllIII.\' f-l,j,\'pil"I, III/d, "Iso, {IS /'ro(I'J,wr '// ealll'll'll}.\' , [;lIi'Z'ITS;/l 'I( 

IlIill"is IIl1d Prfifl',\'sorilJ! Lnlllrn ill fJ",h'IIr,!!.\'. Rush ,l1l'r!irlll Col

/r1Jt', L;lIi"('I'sil.\' ')( Gltir"fjo, 

Tlte S"cil'fl Id·cs pril/P ill Ihe pril'ill''1I' I'f I/i'lirill'l Ihis IIhl" 

II/I'diml I('lid /'1'. 

/1) i5 
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The c;gthth cAmmal� POSTGRADUATE DAY 
PROGRANI

POSTGRADU TE DAY ('reIlIOliI,p as 10 Arrallgl'/JIl'lIl) 

Thursday, cApril 25th, 1935� MOR~T\'G SESSION: 

9 :00 a. Ill. Spondylolisthesis as a Factor in the Cause (,f Backache. 

Faculty of Renowned Authorities Dr. Henry \V. :VIc\'erding. 

f rOIll 10 :00 a. lll. The Treatment of Gastro-intestinal J'\ euroses. Dr. 

\Valtcr C. Alvan:z. 

MAYO CLINIC� I 1:00 a. m. The Functions of the Liver. Dr. Frank C. Mann. 

DR. \VALTER C. ALVAREZ, Probsor of \'Iedicine 
AFTER1\OO:\' SESS10N: 

DR. C. F. DIXON, Associate Professor of Sllrger~	 
1:00 p. m. Rectal Cancer: 1'lanagell1ent and Prognosis. Dr. C. 

F. Dixon.
DR. FRANK C. VIANA, Professor of Experimental Suq~e.ry 

2 :00 p. 111. The FlIJlctitll1S of the Spleen. Dr. Frank C. .\'fann.
and Pathulogy 

.) :00 p. m. The Clinical Aspects of Fibrosarcoma of the Soft Tis

DR. HE~RY \'\T. :\1 EYERDTKG, Associate Professor of sues of the Extremities. Dr. Henry \V. lVIeycrding. 

Orthopaedic Sli rgcry 

Dl:\';\ ER, YOUXGSTOW;\ CLUB. 6 :00 P. :\'1. 
All of 1111'.1'1' are /lu'/JII,prs of IIII' fncally r,f II/(, Po.f/.qr((du((le Schof)l, 

. U/li'l'ersilr of 1lli/l/l/·soln, IllId "lImr/s'" ()f spai((l 

di"isirJl/s ((I 111((yr, Clillic.� EVE;\, I~C SESSIO;\: 

H:00 p. 1l1. Tile Diagnosis of Castru-intestinal Disease Pllrel~' from 

1\101"1Ii1l9 fllld After1100n Sessiolls (II SIal17bal/9 h a Guod History. Dr. \Valter C. Alvarcz. 

. L1udiloriu1J1 q :()(J p. l11. Essential Operations for Chronic Ulcerativc Colitis. 

Dr. C. F, Dixlln.
Dillllt'l" and E'VCllillg SI'JJiolls (/1 Youngslo'1('1l Club 

Tlrc f;l'C/lill!/ Scssir)J( al Tire YouN!/slrnuu Cluf, is 1'0111 scielllifil" aNd 

.IIJ(ial. ,-III lire rerualio/lal fenlures of Ihe Club arc yours Ir, eN]"-I'.
Regi.~tration Fee, Including Dinner, Five Dollars 

'fir I' popularilY of Ilris 'well-kllr'H'1I group, aloug willt Iheir exlraor·� POSTGRAD ATE COlVlMITTEE: 

dillaril\' al/rrleli'I'C prof/raJII, is sure 10 I'('.wll iu (I ,pery larrjP (iI/PNr/aNce. 
Dr. James Brown, (,'lwirJII((J1 Dr. 1fL \V. ~('iJ\ls 

PlwS(' I//a!.-I' your rescr'7"(llirJl/s OJ ('((rly rlS pfJJsilrle..� Dr. A. E. Brant Dr. L. 'V. \Veller 

Dr, 'V. D. lVIcElroy Dr. Sam Klatman 

\VE vrOST CORDTALLY Ii\VITE 
.1ddre.fS all (OIllIl(J/llicalioNS If) Dr. Jallles BrowlI, I-Jollu' SN'71illfjS allll 

OUT- F-TO\V~ PHYSIC rA="rs LoaN Bui/dillY , Y 011 N.fjslowN. () hia. 

iHarch 
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The cigthth cAmmal 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
Thursday., cApril25th, 1935 

Faculty of� Renowned Authorities 

from 

MAYO� CLINIC 

DR. \"ALTER C. ALVAREZ, Professor of \Iedicill(' 

DR. C. F. DTXO~, Associate Professor of Surgery 

DR. FRANK C. \IA)J~, Professor of Experimental Suq!l'r~ 

and Patholog;~ 

DR. H E~RY \,y. \lEYERDI~G. Associate Prafes,or oj 

Orthopaedic Surg-er) 

A II of tlil's/' art' ///f/llbns of tlie faCl/ltr I)l tilt, /-'I)st!!rliduate .'i,·Ii,)"I.� 

(Jlli'/'ersitr of il1illllesotfl, lilld "h/'(/II/' I)f spNiril� 

di'l'isi'J/IS at .iV/lij'fJ Cliilir.� 

Nlol'nin{j and A flel'l/oon Sessions al Sial/lbfl/lfjh 
. . Andilol'ilt1l'l . 

Dinl/er and E7 l cning Sessions al Y o/lIlgsfo7cn C//lb 

Registrat.ion Fee, Including Dill/H',.. Five Dollars 

TIlt' p'Jpularity of this Ivell··kllowlI !!rl)up, rdoll!! with their rxtm',r

dil/ari/J at/rarti'z'e prog"'''", is .1'111'1' tf) r('sult iI/ a ·z'rry Iflrgf Idtt'I/Jillll" 

PleaS(' II/akr JO/lr rescn:atioll.\· rls /'(/rlJ as possible. 

\VE ~VIOST CORDIALLY INVITE 
Ol.'T-OF-TO\iV~ PHYSICIA~S 

THE i\1AHO~[NG COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 8] 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
PROGRAM 

(Tflltatin' as to /lrrrlll(j{'JlIl'lIt) 

.\!lOR;'; I :\G SESSIO.\': 

'l:rlll iI. 111. Spondyloli:;the:;is as a Factor ill the Cause of Bacblc!l<'. 
Dr. Henry \V. .vleyerding;. 

HUIlI a. m. The Treatment of Gastro-intl'stinal );curoses. Dr .. 
\-Valter C. Alvarez. 

II :fIfI a. m. The Functions of the Liver. Dr. Frank C. \Iann. 

AFTER~OO~ SESSIO.:\: 

1:00 p_ m.� Rectal Cancer: ~'Ianagel11ent and Prognosis. Dr. C. 
F. Dixon.� 

2:fl() p. Ill. The Function:; of the Spleen. Dr. Frank C. \'lalln.� 

,; :110 p. 111. The Clinical Aspects of Fihrosarcoma of the Soft Tis�
sues of the Extremi tie~. Dr. Hen ry \ V. :VIe~-crd ing'. 

I)J~:\'ER, YOU:\GSTOWJ\ eLL' B, 6 :00 P. M. 

EVE:\'I:\G SESSIO:\': 

:-i :()() p. m.� The Diagnosis of Gastro-intestina! Disease Purel" from� 
a Good History. Dr. \\Talter C. Alvarez. .� 

11:00 p. m. Lsential Oprrations for Chronic Ulcerative Colitis.� 
Dr. C. F. Dixon.� 

Till 1"'I'lIill!! Sessioil at Tlte YoulIgstowlI Cillb is f)fith scielltifir (/lId 

,(1111.• /11 thl' relTer/tiollal .ffatures of tltl' Club are yours to t'uio)'. 

POSTGRADUATE CO.\l\/IJTTEE: 

Dr. James Brmnl. Cltllirll/on Dr. \J. \V. :\'eidu,� 
Dr. A. K Bran' ])r. L. \-\1. \Velln� 
Dr. \V. D. ~VlcElroy Dr. Sam Klatman� 

l.ld,,'.1.1 "II (0 11111111 lIir"tio liS to Dr. Jalll{'.\' Rnrwu, HOllie Saviu(!s (JI/rl 
L')(III H/lilrlillg, YrJ/lII(jstowlI. Ohio. 

JIlin-II 
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CYNANCHE TRACHEA LIS 
(From the DilJl'Y of a St.udent of Physic.) 

By LOUIS S. DEITCHMAN, l\I. D. 

(Col/IiI/lied /1'0111 February) 

DEC, 12. 1799,-At the break of 

d;\\" 1 \\"as awakenr(I by CI In~"t0 pl"lel' ,
\\,i\() prc,;cIlted Ceneral \Vashin~ton.',; 

t d k d Ic'olllplimrIlts, &. \\"i';I1e to 'now J( 

I still persevere in my drsire tIl ride 
\\,ith thc Cener<l! OVCf the c,;tate. the 
\\'('ather k\\'ing become inclement. 

. 1 t1\nS\\"l:ring in the a ffi rmatl\'r. nur
diGriedh- made� readl" &., .lome,. tIe Jen

- "" II (\\ I hn;d at the break-ta,t ta J e., t IOUg
'~.rhne \\'as a� generous quantlt~,. c-c va

, k \ Iriet, of ,'ictuals, 1 too' note t lat t Ie� 
' I' 1 I k' l'f�Gelleral ate tg It y, parta mg on,� 

, k~'
of three small Indian hoe-ca 'es c'< as 
man\' dishes of tea. 

B"reak-fa~t done, the horses were' 
b rough t. The Ceneral moun ted wi th 

"� , I . an 'l"ilit,· unCOInmon tor liS age, 
.... " d"&. al to}.:cther he Illa e an Ilnposlllg 

- I k ('I 'tlti"u re OIl hor,e Jac', .\/ '" 1 a leI' 
often said rhat General \-\lashing

' I'ton \\"a"� t he IJest IlOr"eman (J t Ib 
I ' Iage.) .1\" \\"a~ hi" ha lItua cu~t(Jm, 

h ' d' Ithr (JC"Jl(:ral made IS roun , 01 t 'It' 

L'state to see that a II Ill"' I'lire I'lngs 
\\"rn' in their place:,;. t-l e too k nMe 0 f 

· . d"thosL' mi,;sing. sc,"era I I)('lllg; In lS

posed, at \\Th the G, n:presscd ~li, 
•",)rro\\' & made ,Irrang:ements ICH 

.' e -ed rheir carl'. I \\"as ag;am Imp l' 5~
 

0 f I l�with till' urdc:rlines,; tIe e,;tate. tnr 
C;ennal appearing; to have rver" de

' I'tail under his han d &: put n"ery t lIng 
.in motIOn. 

. I''rhe roulll!'; inL' IuJ e(I t Ile "mlt 1 5 

,hop, the distil'\el'\, whne whisky \\'as 
bC'in" made from Rye & Indian corn, 

,.., II f' II . ~.this USU:I� , a pro Ita 1 e entrrpnz" 
, I d II'\\'1' Ill'.' t ,u'nt to t Ie stu ,ta 1 e 111 

wch thL' ( ' r. too k conS!'deralIIc pn'de. 
I I IOrses, onc namedf-I chad hlooc e( I 

"Traveller" being particularly fine &. 
" II' J>)U tat this timc tie r('lgnmg "ta lon, 

the prizr of his stahle &. nlo,;t unu"ual 
,,," IInique beast,; \\'en: the .Iack-asse~, 
weh Ill' \\'a" propag-aring. Olle cillled 
"Ro~'al Gift" the C;, appearcd to re-

I 

"ard with particular affrction &. of 
him he told a euriou,; histur~. 

Thi,; Jack ca.ne b~ hi~ name b," 
thr circum,;tance of beiIH~ a ~ift from 

His .\'1ajestl" the Kin}.: of Spain. Con
trarv to' a "la\\' forbi'ddin~ their ex
port'ation, l-I is :Uajesty. learning of 
the G.'s dc,;ire to propagate these 
beasts, srnt him t,n), I t seems that 
for a time after his arri,'al. though 
in flne a!Jpearance, "Royal C;ift" paid 
no attention to the bu,;iness of pro-I 
cr('ation, simulating in this his Roya 
llIaster, \\'ho was past his grand cli
maeteric, &. tbe be:lst would have 

nothin lT to do with our plebeian mares. 
Fortu n~lteh". aher a not inrnnsidcr
able \Jeriod,� he losr his evidence,; of 
ari,;tocratic fastidiou,;ne"s, & becOIn
inl! better acquainted with our repub~ 
lican cn jo\'ment", has Ill"" fathered 
'( "oodlr'p"nwell\"' \\-eh i" qllite profit'.... " ,.."
ablc to the stable. These witty re
marks cau,inl! me to laugh uproari~ 
ousl" the Gennal appcared to be 

1 )IC"a~cd at h'lI"ing,', turned this hu
mourous \lhrase. 

;\ext we ,,"cnt to the: \\"ater mill; 
tindil1" some part of the machiner~~ 
out of ,,-ear.� thr G. at once. divesting;

~ 
him"elf of� his coat, proceeded to 

mend it, &� ",ith a sho\\' of a finC" 
turn for mechanicks. had it going in 
',l ,,'hort time. Here the G, remarked 
with (Hide that his Hour \\'as equal 

in quality to any made in this country. 
He also added that, in spitc of the 
mal!nitude of his e"tate (he is one~ 
of the richest lando\\'ner,) and the 
"ariet'" of IJroduct,; engendered rhere) 
1'11. tl;e Ilnl\Jern" rarcl,' produced a 

ckar gain. 
'\'11", ,,"('athr l' had no\\' tu rned cx

ceedin"'" inclement, rain. hail &. 
,110\\" fa"lling alternateh' \\,ith a cold 
,,"indo 1 therefore Ilrged the Gen
eral to return to the house, this he 

}l'!arc!I 

dcclined to do until late in the aftn
noon. a circumstance \\-eh at hi~ agc 
I considned ~omething of ;m impru
dence; his neck appeart'd wct &. the 
~n()w \\"as han}!;ing on his hair. 

I am cxtrcmely pleascd & det'm it 
a privilege of no small magnitude 
that 1 am able to spL:nd these clays
,,0 elose to the General. to see \\,ith 
mine o\\"n eyes \\,hat Illanner of man 
he is. The mellowness of ripe age & 
the serene kindliness \\'ch we are 
taught to e:-.:pect in older people he 
ha~ to a tine degree. & a graL'e- but 
rare-II- lTlet. \-\lithal he i,; most un
affected (.{, human. Ye", human, I am 
impelled to say th is because too many 
rales Il;lve been broidered around him. 
and a saint-like halo of no "mall "iu, 
&. still growing, it being one of the 
weaknesses of a people to turn their 
leader" into "aints, devoid of all hu
man fault" &. foibles. Already people 
are \\,ont to think of him as a myth
ical tigure, incapable of being moved 
to ;lI1g:er or mirth, a man apart from 
the frailties of the \\'orld. J smile a~ 

I think of the storvs told b,· mv late 
father. who had o'ccasion t"o ot»crvc 
him for ,"cars, &. under diver"e con
ditions. 

"Hi,; Exccllenq'" (as m~' father 
\\'as apt to call the General) "thou~h 
~('nerally il tranquil & rrserv(,d man, 
I a chained lip dcvil,; inside of him; 
he coulcl call a man-<-\c hc a general 
-a d-- drunkard: &. the tcrrible 
language '\Th he used to Lee at :\:!on
IlIOllth, when Ill' failed him in the timc 
lIf peril. ,,"ill not bear repeating;. Be it 
,aid that it \\'as onh" under "rrain of 
tht· most extrellle l:ha raeter that he 
lost hi,; composure, &. rhat but rarelv. 
That he \"as able to kcep hi~ viole~t 
('mprr undn controul, i~ ~o mIlch thc 

m'lrc to hi" crcdit, & he was capable 
Itt tendernes~ &. ex treme hd p to the 
IIll,lnest. & in the trials wch accom
p'lllied the campaign, of the "Val'. he 
\\ a" cvcr solicitous of the \\'ants of 
iii" undcrlings, &. suffered \\"ith &. for 

lIn, 

them, ., 

:\/1,· father said that during the 
campaigns hi~ Excc:ll<:'ncy "eldolll 
laughed &. \\"as gi,'cn to cautious si
lence. By rcason of thi" abilitr to 
retain hi" o\\'n tong-ut' &. his nature. 
\\ch \\'as quick to wrath, he was con
"idered, in the early da~'s, \\"eak, dull 
&. ,,10\\' in .i uclgmellt. Yet, those who 
knell' him bc'st, well knc\\' him to be 
mo,;t decisivc in action &. \\'illing to 
stake all his fortune on a chance, 
ri,;king his o\\'n life \\"ith the utmost 
indifferencc & courage; & though not 
given to coveting popularitr or seek
ing favour among his men, he had 
their \\"ell-fare deep at heart. ;VIy 
own observation" conflrm the no\\' 
generally held notion of the greatne,;, 
of the man, &. I"et I like to think of 
him as one o( real fksh, blood & 
smcw, rather than of a glorified 
mUl1lm~". 

Or thr man\' conjectures & "pec
,dation, as to thc Gener,d's rei igious 
hrlief,,: I \\'as in hope, that he would 
say "olllething \\'ch '\"tHlld enlighten 
me, & \\'as tempted to introduc(' the 
subj('ct. but refrained from so doing. 
hcing of the opinion that it i,; in bad 
ta"re to drag matters of fairh into 
conversation.' Yer. ;t, opinion & ('x
pression ha,; '"aried on this topick, 
"ome going ';0 far a" to ho~d the Cen
nal an atheist, rct othcr" ;b"igning 
to him ,'arious creed" &. sects. I once 
asked m~' father \\"hat he thought. 
He told me that he had not the lea,;t 
douht that his E:-.:eellenC\" is a God 
feariIlg man, & of a stro,;g faith in a 
divine .guiding Po\\"er, t!tough not 
g;iven to sectarian kind of religion. 
The General stated, & on numerous 
occasions, that to him it milttered not 
wheth('r a m,Ul 1)(' Chri,;tian, ;Vla
hometan, .Ie\\' or an~" other faith. so 
long a,; he led an honest lifc. did a 
good day's \\ork, & \\,a,; upright in 
his dealing" \\'ith his it· I1m,' creatIJres. 
])i"cus~ing this in the L'ounse! of Illy 
own thoughts. l can S;I\", \\"ithout 
resen'ation. that thi" i" a" good ('no' 
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CYNANCHE TRACHEA LIS 
(From the Diary of a Student of Physic,) 

By LOUIS S, DEITCHMAN, M, D, 

(C'J/llilll/f'd /,.om Fehl/a,.)') 

DEC, 12, 1799,-At the hreak of gard with particular affection & 01 

da\' 1 \\'as awakened hI' Christopher, him he told a curious histo[\, 
who presented Genera( \Vashington ',; This Jack came b) his na'111' I, 
compliments, &. wished to know did the circumstance of hein\!: a gift trllm 
1 still persevere in nw desire to ride His :Vlajesty the King of Spain, CIIIl' 

with the General over the estate, the trary to a law forhidding t1tr;r r\' 
,,"Cather having become inclement. portation, His l\Iajesty, lcarnin/! /It 
Answering in the affirmative, I hur- the G,'s desire to propagate thl 
riedl). madr ready &. joined the Gen- beasts, sent him two, ft s{'rln, th,ll 

eral at the break-fast tahIr, Although for a timl: after his arri\'al. !hlll:.,:1 
there was a generous quantity &. \;a- in fine appearance, "Royal Gift" paill 
riet\' of victuals, I took note that the no attention to the busine,s of p,." 
Ge~cral ate li~htl~~, partakinl! only creation. simulating in this his Rm, 
of three small Indian lwe-cakes &. as mastn, who was past his, I!lilnd "Ii 
mam dishes of tea, macteric, &. the beast \\'ould ha\" 

B'reak-fast done, the hurses \\'ere nothing to do \\'i th ou I' plebeian 1111rt'-, 

brought. The (;('(1eral mounted with Fortunately, after a not incllnsilln' 
an agility unCllmmon for his age, ahle perio,l, he lost his eviden.c" "I 

&. altogether he made an imposing aristocratic fastidinusne,;,;, &. IWCIIII;' 

figure Oil horsehack, (:\11)' father ing; hetter acquainted \\'ith uur n'puh.. 
often said that General \Vashing- lican enjoyments, has now £athl'l". 
ton \\'as the hest Iwrsl:l1lan nf his a goodly progeny, wch is quite I'rPfi 
age,) As \\'a~ his habitual custom, able to the stahle, These witt\ n" 
t1;e Gennal made his round~ of the marks causing nw to laugh uproan
estate to see that all his hirdings (Jus"', the General appeared III ~" 

welT in their places, He took note of pleasrd at having turned thi,; hll' 
those missillf,!, several being ill,lis- nll1\Jrous phrase, 
posed, at \\'Ch the. G, expressed his ;\ext \\'C went to the water mill: 
sorrow & made arrangements for findin~ some part of the mal'llilH'r\ 
their care, 1 was again impressed out of ge:1I', the Ci, :1t once, di\'Cstin\! 
with the nrde.rliness of the estate, the himself of hi" coat, proceeded I" 

Gennal appearing to have ever)' de- mend it, &. \\'ith a sho\\' of a tinr 
tail under his hand & put ever) thing turn for mechanicks. had it gllin;! in 
in motinn,� a ~hurt til1w. Here the G. rrlllark('ll 

The rounds includrd the smith's \\'ith pride that his Hour w,!' I~qll:.l 

shop, the distillen', when' \\'hiskv waS in 4ualit\, tu am made in this COllnln, 
hein~ mark frorn'Rye &. Indi:lJl'corn, He also' added' that, in spite of !l' 
this usual I)' a prufitahle enterpri7.t'; ma}..:nitude of hi~ estate (he i, Ol 
\n: next went to the stud stablt' in of tht' richest lando\\'ners) and tI" 
\\'ch the G, took considerable pride, \'aril:ty of products engendered tlll'r", 
He had hlooded horses, oue named in, the property rarcl)' pruducell 
"Traveller" being particularly fine & clear g:ain, 
at this time the rC'ig:l1ing stallion, But TIlt' \veather had lIOW tUI'l1l'd " 
the prize of his stahle &. 1110st unll~ual ceedingly inclement, rain, hilil & 
& unique beasts \\ ere the Jack-asses, SIlOW falling: alternatel)' \\'ith a .. ,.)d 

\\'ch he was prupag:ating, One called \\'ind, 1 therefore urged the (i"f 

"Ro~al Gift" the G, appeared to re- eral to return to the hOllse, thi, 
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Jr"!llIcd to do until late in the after then!." 
11"..n, a circumstance \\'ch at his age .\'I~' father said that during the 

,,,nsidned somrthing of an illlpru campaigns his Excellency seldom 
,lr-I1\'I': his neck appearrd \Ht &. the laughc'd &. \\'as gi\'en to cautious .;i
111'11 was hanging un hi" hair. ll'l1ce, By reason (If this ability tn 

retain his oll'n tongue I'< his nature, 
I alll ('xtremel)' pleased &. deem it \\'l'h \I'as quick to \\'rath, he was con
pri\'ilege of no small magnitude sidered, in the early days, \\'cak. dull 

lilt I ,un ablr to spend these days &. slo\\' in judgll1ent, Yet, thos\: \\'110 
, \ lose to the Gl:neral, to see with knc\\' him lwst, well knC\\' him ttl he 

mint, 11\\ n eyes \\,hat manner of man most de"isivc in action &. willing to 
'i" The lTlellll",ness of ripe age &. stake all his fortune on a cham'e. 
h' 'wrene kindliness \\'ch we" arc riskinL: his u\\'n life \\,ith the utmost 
lIJ,:ht to expect in older people he indifferellt'C &. courage; &. though not 

to a line degree, &. a grace but given to co\'l'ting popularity or seek
1,'1\ met. \Vithal he is most un ing fa\'lliH among his mrn, h,> had 

IIn'rl'd &. human, Yes, human, 1 am their \\'ell-fare del'p at IIt'art. .\'1y 
nili'llI'd to say this because too man\' own ohsrrvation" confirm the nu\\' 

, ha\'e been broidered around him, generally held notion of the greatness 
11.1� a saint-like halo of no small sizc, of the man, &. yet 1 like tll think of 

,till gro\\'ing, it hein~ olle of the him as nne of real nesiI, hlood &: 
'lklJ("'I'~ of a people to turn their sinc'w, rather than of a gllll'ifi"d 
Il'rs into saints, dC\'oid of all hu- Il1umm)',� 

11,111 faults &. foihles, Already people� Or the many conjectures &. spec
. wont to think of him as a m~,th ulations as to the Ceneral's n'lig:ious
I ti~ure, incapahle of heing moved beliefs: I \\'a" in hopes that he would 
angl'l' or mirth, a man apart frOIl1 sa~' sllmething \\Th would enlight,·n
frailties of the \\'tlrld, J smile as me, &. \\'a" tempted to introducf' the 

think nf the storys told hy my late subject, hut refrained frOID so doing,
1.·lhn, who had occasion ttl ohserve heing of the opinion that it i" in had 
illl lor ~ ears, &. under diver"e con- taste to drag mattns of faith into 

.fitions. l'on\'c'rsation, YI't, as opinion & ''''(
"Hi, Excellency" (as my fathcr pression has varied on this topick, 
I- apt to call the General) "though sOll1e ;!:oing so far as ttl lw!d the Cen
Iwrall) a tranquil &. reserved man, eral an atheist. yet others assigninf,! 

chained up dnrils inside of him; to him \'arious creeds & Sl'CtS, I onCl' 
,'<mid call :l man-& he a general asked m)' father what he th(Ju~ht. 

c1-- drllnkard; &. the terrihle He told me that he had not till: least 
.. uag:\' \\'ch he used to Lee at '\'Ion douht that his Excelle.nc\' is a God 
air, \\ hen he failed him in the tiIl1e fearing man, &. of a stroll'g faith in a 

I 11I'rii. \\ ill nut hear repeating, He it di\,inl' guiding Po\\'Cr, though nllt 
II that it \\'as onl~' under "train tlf given to sectarian kind of rf'ligillll, 

"II' n1l:st e:\treIl1e character that he The Gelleral "tated, &: Oil lIumerous 
hi, "lImposure, &. that hut rarel), occasiolls, that to him it lI1'1ttnl'll not 

1'1I .•t he \\'as ahle to keep his \'inlent \\'hether a mall hr Chri"tiall, .\LJ
ullll'r under cnntroul. is so much the hometall, Je\\' or all~' other faith, '," 

II' to his credit, &. he \\'as capable long- as Ill' ll:d all hOliest lih', did a 
I It'nl!erness &: extreme help to the good day's work, &: \\'as upright ill 
".I/1('<t, &. in the trials \\Th accom hi" d(':11 iIIgs \\'j th hi" frllo\\' Crl'a tu 1'1"", 

IlIi('(1 tilt" campaigns of the \Va r, he Discu~sillg this ill the clH1I1sei of 111)' 

,'\'I'r sulicitous of the \\'ant" (If U\\'ll thought", I call sa\, \\,ithout 
underlings, &. suffered \\'ith & for resel'\ atioll, that this is a' good trw' 

, 
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necd for an~' man, & a ,imp Ie onc. 

I cannot rdrain fwm making re
<rrnful mcntion of an occurrcnce on 
~li, ride 11Th made me rdlect upon 
,ome of the prc,ent dar customs & 
practicc,. The General" attention 
haring he("n called to a :\'q!ro stable 
hOI, 'Pomper, Idw had been Il'ith a 
fl';;v('l' of ,omc malignanCl, he stoppeJ 
to ,Ce him, &: cI'incl'd much cOllccrn 
&: ,olicitut!e tOIl'art! the boy; hl' nr
Jnnl to hal e him bled. thi, to be 
rcpcatl't! Oil the morrelll'. in the ab
,enCl' of more favourable s~·mptoms. 

FrOin a cur'OI'l' in,pcction. it ap
pearl'll to me tha't the boy II'as hbonr
illg under a form of phreniti, with 
typllOmanic 'ylllptoms. mamfe,;ted h~' 

an alienation of the mind, ratlll:T than 
from al1l' inordinate action of the 
artnial S'I"tCIll or surcharge of bloat!; 
Ill' II'a, a'i n'adr ma rkedh' dcpleted & 
sht"ll'l'd a facie, Ii ippocratica. Di,
pO'l'd thongh I II'a, to controvert this 
lllethod uf trratment, 11Th lI'a, not 
flnh' prejudicious but ,('eminglr use
!t·,s', J none the les::; ref rainrJ from 
making anr suggestion" being fcartul 
of offt'llding. 

'\-Vhat became of the bar. J have 
nl'l'er learned; the incident, hOII'erer, 
,ett nil' to thinking upon a m:ltter II'ch 
has been disturhing me for some time: 
The conviction has been gnlll'ing 
upon me (as it ha, upon others) with 
increasing strength. that the present 
method of indiscriminate bloud-lettlIlg 
flf the ,ick, does not alwar' have the 
salutarl' action ascribed to it, & that 
tIll: fr;e wielder, of the lancrt Illay 
,Ol'l1e dal' be cOlldemned by coming 
gClll:rati(;n, as a benighted & unphilo
~ophical Jut. HoII' often havc' l seen 
profe;;sors Rush, Physick, Dell'ees: 
Kuhn, Shippl:n, & other dOl'wr, ot 
the li;"t celebritl, ordn bleedings for 
aln\lJ,t everr i;lmate of a ho,pital 
II arel, &. th~,e repeatnl, often daily. 
I recall the roll', of belk \I'ith their 
occupant, bleJ until fainty &. all but 
pulseles;;. hied f,lr sundrr &. every 

ailment, bleJ until their hlue scle
rotic~ & linger-nails ~l'emed to err 
out for that verr lil'ing ,ub,tance 
\I-eh \I'as being drained out of them. 
Yet. the ven,' next day, anotlH:r co
piau, hleeJi,;g was ordered, for no 
hetter reason than II'hat i, called ex 

r£'; IIto'ssilali., , Even l11en like Dr. 
~:Ie;lse. IdlO have grown grey in the 
u,e of the lancet, are heginning to 
runfrs, that it is difficult, perhaps 
irnpu,~ible, in our present state of 
knowledge of di,ease, to determine 
h"w far blooJ-letting may he u,rtul 
ur pernicious, &. that it ha, been em
ployed, in a multitude of ca,es, with
out apparent advantage &. sometime 
to the detriment of the patients. iVIy 
opinion, wch ] ,'!Jould hesitate to ex
press openly, i, that it will be proven, 
some day, as an incompetent &. fruit
less procedure. I f that be the ca~e, 

may posteritl' be charitable to u, for 
the river~ of blood wch havc been 
shed in the nall1e of Aesculapius &. 
Hygeia. 

And I'et, rharit\' directs me to ob
,erl'(' th"atll'e an: not the II'orst of
fender" a, this blood-shed is presnm
abl\' for till' alleviation of pain & 
,uffering, & is animated b~ zeal for 
the \lTll-fare of our felloll' man. 
\Vhat of the innumerable stn'ams of 
good, healthy blood, wch for centuries 
have drenched this earth in the name 
of such I'ague cau,e" as patrioti,m, 
rl'li~ion, liberty, democracy. &c., &.c. 
Jf our,; be ;1 ~in, how much more 
grievou~ is that of the temporal & 
ecclesia;;rical pOII'er~, who, not infrc
quently, are motivated only by hatreds 
&. intolerances, when provoking: thi~ 
COlbtant carnage & blood-shed, &. 
mavhap have no mure ethical or moral 
fo\;ndation for condoning their hlooJ
,hed, than we have Sl'ienti Ill' ground 
for our,. 

As to ·the rev(Jlutiun;H~' tendency 
of the~(' though ts, I am quite uncon
cerneJ on thi, score, for there is a 
fashion in mrdic;lI & other thou!!ht. 
a, well a, there is in J rc~s. &. each 

A111rch 

"',tem must ha\'(' it,; dal. :\'ot malll' 
~'ears ago Hoerhaave \I:as the Ollllli:f 
h'Jlllo" he soon rielded hi, place to 
Cullen; BreJln] triumphed Ovcr Cul
len. &c.. &l'. Or the I'Ogue 11Th ma~ 
be enjored by a d rug or lI1ethod, for 
a time, only to hc supplantcd bl' an
other equally t'phemcra! method or 
drng. Similar is thr rotation of upin
ion in othrr field" 'y'et, lIT prnna
turel~' Ratter our art hy attributillg 
to it the qu,llitie, of an e:.;act science! 
\Vitne;;s the tendencv to materialism 
11Th endOll's living n~atter \\'itll ]all's, 
wch shall operatc unifonnlv & pc1'

human oeconomy works with the ex
aetne~, & nicrt~· of a te,t-tube experi
ness & nicety of a te,t-tube ex peri
InCnt & mar be reduced to an equation. 
This appears to me a, being entirely 
un,;cientific. unphilo,ophical & un
srripturaI. for formulae of one gcn
eration may he laughed at by succeed
ing generations as folly & super,ti
tion, even as our blood-letting & other 
accepted nlethods of practi,~ mal' Ill' 
held up to ridicule by a wi,;n & 'per
haps less chnritable postcritv. But J 
am proceeding be~'ond m~ Jepth & it 
is time to bed. 

S,n., DEC. 1-+, li<]9.-Having 
';onw friends to I'i,it at Alexandria, 
I left ~'It. Vernon earll re~terda,' & 
did not return until 'late to-ni~ht. 
The II'a~'s of Providence being 'un
fat/wmable. I had no su,picion that 
during m~' ~hort ab,;ence a tragt'd~' 
would unfold it,df ()\'cr ,VIto Ver
non, 5: that the grim King wa, stalk
ing within its doors. 

From Dr. Craik & Tobias Lear. 

in;!, causing him til omit hi, morn
ing ride and to remain within doors 
until Iloon. II' hell the clouds broke & 
the ~un came out II'arm. He occupied 
him,e1f before dinner in marking ~ome 
trces Oil the I,llI'll that were tu be cut 
down, & \\'ith hi, compass & chain 
traced 't'I'eral line, for improvements. 
He spent tl1l" el ening in the usual 
manner, & on retiring appeared to be 
in perfn·t health, except the mid II'ch 
he ulllsiJered as triRing; he had been 
remarkably cheerful all the el'ming. 

About twCJ O'clock thi, IIHHning 
he woke :\lrs. \V. & informed he'r 
that he felt vcry unwell & had an 
ague accompanied Il'ith pain iu the 
upper & fore part of the throat, a 
cough, & a difficult rather than pain
ful deglutition, also diffindt breath
ing. ,VI rs. \V~ lI'i,hed to get up & 
call a scrvt, but the Gen. would not 
permit hn, Ie" ;;he should take cold. 
As soon as the day appeared, the G. 
dr,ired that :\Jr. Rawlins, onc of the 
OI'er,eer::;, II'ho II'n, u,t'd to bleeding
the peopk midlt be sent for. to blce~i 
him before tl;e doctur could arril'e, 
as he II'ould not, by an)' menns, be 
prevailed upon to ,end for the at
tending phy~ician till morning. B~ 
noll' hi, re,piration \I'a, more difficult 
&. he was hardl~ able to utter a word 
intelligibl~'. A mixture of mola"es, 
vinegar & bllttn was prepared, hut 
he could nut "1'allel\I' a drop, & \I'hen
ever he attempted it he was distressed. 
coOl'ulsed & alnlO,t suffocated. 

~'lr. Rawlins soon came & prepared 
to bleed him; the G. ohserving Rall'
lin, apparently agitated. said with di f
ficulty "don't ill' afraid," & after the 

the General', private secn:tar)' 5: inci,ion had hcen made. he remarked 
ronfidential friend, J learned that that the orifice wa, not large enough;
lin ri,ing Frida)' morning, thl' (;en

however, the blood ran pretty frC'eh,
('Ial complained of sore throat. He & after abo u t Y; pt, had been taken,
ll11d taken cold & was hllarse, but the 'tring was until:d, Findinl! that
nade light of it, a,; he would never 

no relief Il'as ohtained from bl~eding
t.lkr annhing to carn' off a cold. &. that nothing ('ould be ~wallolVed.
;dll ays observing: "L~t it go as it ,\II'. Lear propo,ed hathing the throat 
rame." The snow la" three inche~ externally with Sal Volatile, weh wa,J(, 'p on the gruund &' lI'a, still fall-

done, & a piece of flannel Il'as put 
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creed for an~' man, & a simple une. ailmcnt, bini until their blue ,;,·Ie· 
rotics & finger-nails sl'emec! to lf~ 

I cannot refrain from making re uut for that' \'cry living; sub"tarll't' 
gretful melltion of an uccurrence on \\Th wa,; bt'ing d raineJ out of t1WI1l. 

this ride \\-eh made me retlect upon Yet, the very next Jay, another co
some of tlw prl'sellt day customs &. pious blecding \\'a,; orJereJ. for 1111 

practices. The General's attention better reaslln than what is called t. 

having heen ealled to a :'\egro stahle r~i /I('r~s.ritati.l'. EV("II men like Dr. 
hoy, Pompey, who had been with a l\-'lea,c, n'ho hal'c grown grn' in the 
it'aver of some malignancy, he stopped w;e uf the lancet, are beginnin~ til 
to see him. &. evinced much concern confess that it is difficult, perhap, 
&. solicitude toward the boy; he or il11po.;sihlc, ill Oil I' present state of 
dered to have him hied, this to be knuw ledge uf disease, to determille 
repeated on the morrow, in the ab hl1\\' far hlood-letting may he u't'lul 
senee of mure favourahlc~ symptom,. or perniciuus, &. that it has been ('m
From a cu rSOlT inspection, it ap plo)'ed, in a multitllde of cases, \\ jth· 
pean:d to 111e tha't the bor \\'as labour out apparent advantage &. sO!nf·tinH" 
ing uncleI' a furm of ph renitis with tu the detriment of the patients. \h 
t) phornanic symptoms. mani fested 11\ opinion, \\Th I shollld hesitate to ":\
an alienation of the minc!. rather than press openl~', is that it will be pro\<'lI. 
from any inordinatc: action of the some day, as an incumpetent & fruit
arterial system or su rcharge of hluod ; less procedure. If that he the Ca,t, 

he \\'as alH'ad~ markrdl)' depleted & lllay postrritl' be charitable to us fllr 
shewed a facies H ippueratica, Dis the rivcrs of blood I\-ch ha\'e beell 
posl'd though I \\'as to controvert this shl'd in the nallle of Aesculapius &. 
method of treatmeut, weh was not Hyg-eia. 
only prejudicious hut scemingh- use And) et, charity directs mc to oh
less, I none tllf' ]l'';, refrained from sen'e that we are lIut the worst uf
making any suggestions, heing fearful fenders, as this hlood-shed is prl'sum
of offending. ahl~' for the alleviation of paill &. 

'Vhat became of tbe bo)', r have suffering, & is animated hI' zeal fllr 
never learned; the incident, however, the well-fare of our fellow mall. 
sett me to thinking upon a matter wch vVhat of thc innumerable stream,; Ilf 
has been disturbing me for some time: good, health\' hloud, wch for cCllturie,; 
The conviction ha, been grrJ\\'ing have drenched this earth in the nal11(' 
upon me (as it has upon others) with of such vague cau,l'S, as patriuti'm. 
inneasing strength, that the present religion. liberty, demonacy, &c" &c. 
method of indiscriminate blood·letting I f ours be a sin, how Inuch more 
of the sick, docs not al\\'a\'s h'1\ e the gric\'Cll1s is that of the temporal S' 
salutary action ascrihcd to it. & that ecclesiastical pll\\TrS, who, not infrl'
tbe free \\'ielders of the lam'c't may qllently, are motivated onl)' bl' hatred~ 

some day be condemned by coming & intolerances, n'hen provoking this 
;!encrations as a henighted & unphilo cunstant carnage &. blood-shed, &. 
sophical lot. How often havc I seen mayhap have nu 1110re ethical or 1110ral 
profe,;sors Rush, Phl'sick, De\\'Ces, foundation for condoning their hlood
Kuhn, Shippen, &. other dOl,tors of sheJ, than we have scientific ground 
the ii,st ccll'brit). order hleedings for for Ull rs. 
almost even inmate of a hospital As to ·the rC\'olutionary tendene\ 
ward, &. these repeated, often Jail)'. of these thoughts, r am quite uncon· 
I recall the rows of beds, \\,ith their cerneJ on this score, for there is a 
occupants bled until faint\' & all but fashion in 111edical &. other thought. 
pulseless, bled for sund;\' & cnTy as well as there is in dress. &. earh 
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.\ ·tell1 llIust ha\'e its day, :".'ot many ing, causing him to omit his morn
\,';Ir, a!!o 13uerhaave \\'as the Oil/IIi" ing ridr and to remain \\'ithin door
/;(1/1/11: he soon ,'ieldcd his place to nntil noon, whl'n the douds hrokr &. 
t'ullt'll; BrO\\'Il triumphed o\'n Cul the ,un came out n'anll, He occupieJ 
lrn, &.r .. &c. Or the \'ot!:ue \\Th rna) himself befol'(' dinnt'r in l11arking some 
h,. enj")'l'd by a drug or mcthod, for trees on the lawn that wne tn he cut 
I time, only to be supplanted h) an dO\\'I1, & with his compass &. chain 
,,"wr equally cphemeral mcthod or trace:J stH'ral lines for illllHoH'ments. 
Ihl;::, Similar is the rotation of opin He spent thl: t:\'t'ning in the: usual 
1"11 in other fiel ds. Yet, wr prema manner, &. Oil rc-tiring appc:arl'd to be 
tllr.-]\ Hatter our art by :!ttrihuting in pe:rfel't health, except the ,'old wch 
til it the qualities of all exact science! he considered as triAing; he had been 
\\'itlw,s the tendency to materialism remarkahh' chcerful all the evening, 
\\ ..h endows living; mattn with laws, About two O'rlol,k thi" mornin!2: 
\\.h shall operate uniforml" &. pn he n'oke ~vI rs. \V. &. in formed llC'r 
11I111an oeconomy works with the cx that he felt H'n ull\H'll & hall an 

.I,·tnes, &. nicety of a test-tube experi agile accOIllpanied n'ith paill in the 
nr" & nicet)' of a test-tube cxpcri upper &, forl' part of the throat, ~i 

IlII'nt f:.:. In:!I' he n'duced to an equation, cough, &. a difficult rather than pain
Tl,i~ appears to me as hC'ing entin·ly ful deglutition, also difficult breath
1II,,·i('fltitil'. unphilosophical &. 1111 ing. Mr,;. \V~ wished to get lip &. 
;riptural, for formulae of one gen call a servt, hut the Gen. woulJ not 
t"tion may he laugheJ at hy succeed- permit her, less sl1<' should take cold. 

'Il~ g;l:lIerations as fol k &. supersti As soon as the dav appeared, the C. 
1"'11, en:n as our hlood-ktting & other desired that M r. Ran'lins, onl- of the: 

,('pH-d methods of practise ma)' he oversc'ers, n-ho was uSl·d to blceding 
Ill·ld lip to ridicule h) a wiser &. pc-r the pc~ople, might he sent for, to bleed 
!1;Jlh 11'5-; charitable posterity. But [ him bc-fore the donur could arrive:, 
'llI proceeding be\ond my depth & it as he \\'ould Iwt, by an) mrans, be 
i, timl' to hec!. prn ailed upon to send for the at

tending physician till ll1orning. B~ 

~,\T., nH:. 1+, 1799. - H,avin~ now his respiration \\'as more difficult 
'''1111' friends to visit at Alexandria, &. hr was hardly ahle to utter a word 
I Il'it \It. Vernon early ITstrrdav &. intl'lIigihl). A mixture of nlOlasse,;, 
,lid not return until late to-nit;ht. vinc'gar &. huttc'r was pre:pare:d, hut 
rh(· \\;j\'S of Pnl\ id('rlee heing un he could not S\\'allcl\\' a drop, &- n hen

I.tthol11ahle, I had no suspicion that l'\'cr II(' attelllpted it he \\'as distrcssed, 
durin;: 111\' short ahsl'nce a tragedy convulsed &. almost suffocated. 

"ul<1 unfold itself over .\'It. Vn .\Ir. Rawlins soon came & prepartd 
11"11. &: that thl' f.!;rilll King was stalk to bleed him; the G. nbse:t'\ing Raw
III;:: \\ ithin its doors. lins apparently agitated. said \\,jth dif

From Dr. Craik & Tohias Lcar, ficult\, "don't be afraid," &. aftn the: 
tIll' Gt'nnal's prinlte secretar)' & incision had bern made. he remarked 
o "llfidt·ntial friend. I leamcd that that tilt' orifice \\'a" not large enough: 
,'II ri,in;! Friday lllorni'1g, the Ccn howncr, the hlood ran pretty frrel). 
I· ..d rOInplained of sore throat. He & after about ;/; pt, had becn takl'n, 

:111 takcn wId & \\'as hoarse, but tht string \\'as untied. Finding that 
lIade light of it, as he \\'(1lI1d ne\'cr no rrlicf \\'as obtained from hleeding 
'ike an; thin;! to earn' oft a cold, & that nothing could be S\\'allcl\\Tc!. 
d\\'ah ;lhsl'r\,ing: "L;t it go a, it :\JIr. Lear proposed bathing the throa.t 

Lll1Ie." The sno\\' la\' three inches externalh- with Sal Volatile. \\Th \\ a~ 

.It'l·p IJIl the ~rnllnd s.:.' was still falI- done, &' a piece of flannel was put 

/'1.,5 
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around tht' ncck. J-l is fect wert' also 
soak"d in Il'ann II'ater, hut, this gal'e 
no relief. 

\bout \) O'clock Dr. Craik arrived 
& put a blister of cantharidcs on the 
throat, S; had some vinegar l\ hot 
water sett in a tea-pot, for him to 
dra\\' in thc stea1l1 fro1l1 till' spout. 
lie also had S01l1(' sage-tea & vinl'!!:ar 
mixed & used as a gargarisnl. 'Vhen 
tIll' mixture came out of his lllouth 
some phll'}.!;1Il followed it &: hl' \\'~!uld 
attempt to cough, but \\,ithout ('~(·ct. 

']\\"() Illodnatl' doses of calonll'l IX an 
in j['nion \\'a, administL'J"ed, In'h opcr
at~'d cathartical!l on the lowt'!' intes
tinc' -- hut all - lI,itl1<Jut perc('ptible 
:ldv:lntag(,-the respiratilJn Iwcominl-: 
,till mon' difficult &: distrcssinl-:' 

[)iscovning the l'a,e to be highl~ 

alarming & 'flJresecing a f:ttal tl'll
dencI- o'f tht' di,ease. Ur. Craik suI-:
l!est(:d that tll'O consultants be illll1le
'diate!l ,('nt for. in the interim the 
C;elll';'al II'as administered two copi
ous bl('cdings, Dr. Dick callle ahout 
:; ()'r!ock & l)r. B rol\'ll a rri \'(~d soon 
after; upon consultation Ilf the threc 
pll\'sician" it II-as agreed. a, there \\'(>re
\'l·t no signs of acculllulatinn in the 
'bronchial I-c""ds of th(' lungs. to tr~ 
tht' results of another blel'ding. \\-h('n 
ahout 32 ounccs In~re d r:l\\'Il; the 
blood ran ,Imdy, appean',1 Icr~- thick 
&. did not produce any s~ Illptornata 
of fainting or the smallest apparent 
alleviation of the rlisea,e, 

1\t fOllr O'clock he could swalloll
a little &: tt'n grains of calomel wen' 
"iVt'n, succeeded lll' do,,'s of ellletic 
M ..... 

tartar, amounting in all to five or SIX 

grains, hllt with no othn e!tect th:1I1 a 
copious discharge from the b()\\'(·k 
The pOIl-ers of life st'elllcd noll' dd~ 

initell to bl' "idding to th(~ forces ot 
tht' (lisorder; 'hEstcrs were applied to 
tIll' e-"trl'lllities together with a cata
plasm of hran &: I'inegar to the thr.oat. 

The two consulting physicians hnd
ing that what had been done was 
II ithout effect, retired, except Dr. 
Craick. The Gennal said to him: 

"Dol'tor. die- hard, hut am not 
afraid to ~o. I believed from th,~ 
first atta('k, 1 should not surVive It. 
The doctor pn'ssed his hand but rould 
not utter a \\-ord ; 11\' retired from the 
b('d-side &: sat III the fire abslH!wd in 
t.:rief. I ,'an un;lnstand hll\\' he fel t, 
, From ahllut eight O'clock lln the 
Ceneral appeared tll Im'athe \\,ith Ie:, 
difficultl, hut was I'erl' restless, <\ 
abollt ten O'c!ork he nwde several 
attempts to speak to iHr. Lear Il('f~lre 

he coulJ e!tect it; at len~th he s;lId: 
"I am just goin~, ] ral'c me decentl~' 

bu ri(,J, &: do not I['t mr bodr be pu t 
into the I-ault in less than tIn) daIS 
after I am J('ad," :\'llting: that he 
\l'as undnstoou br :\'1 r. Ll':lr he said, 
,. 't is 1\'(,11." these Iwini-': his last 
\l'llrds. i\bout tcn minutes before he 
c'xpircd he felt his o\\-n pube & soon 
:lftn, his l\'fist droppt'd frllm IllS 
hancl. Dr. Craik canl(' to tIll: bed
side, felt his pulse &: plarerl his hands 
(J\'er his en:,s, 

The c;;'nnal was apparnltl~- fully 
impressed through all the stages of 
the dis,'ase that its conclusilln I\'{luld 
bc mortal. submitting to the selTral 
I'xertions made for his reco\'{~ry as a 
dutl' rather than from any expecta
till!; of their efficaq, & Cllnsiden>d the 
llperation of (Ieath upon his syst('!ll as 
co-eval II-ith th,' disease, &. several 
hours before his dn'case, after re
peated e!torts to he understood, suc
cceded in exprc'""ing a desire that he 
might he pnmitt('d to die \\'ithout 

interruption. , . . 
Durin" the short period (It llls dl

ness he ~('conllmized his time in the 
a rrangement of such few roncerns as 
required his attention, lI,ith the, ut
mOst serenitl'. Abllut half past tour 
he sent fllr ~'lrs,\'Vashington &: made 
dispositions ahuut his II-ill, &: ~a\'C 

;VI r. Lear instructiolb about the ar
rangement of his papers &. settlcment 
llf accounts, 

The General expired lI,ithout a 
struggle Ilr sigh, retaining to the end 
tIll:' full possessiun of hi, intellect &: 

Ntarch 

with evcr~ demonstration of that 
equanimity for \\Th his II-hole lifc 
had bel'Il so uniforml) & singularl~' 
consplruous. 

'fhe unforesern tragic ocru rrrnce, 
shewing that at hest our fe('hle efforts 
ar;' often futile in the prn;ence of the 
operation of natural forces, I('al'cs me, 
as it docs CITr) une ebe, stunned &: 
dUIllfounJed, As is usual when a 
famous man dics. there will, most 
probably, be milch discussion &: crit
icism of tbe metho(b adopted h~' the 
pfll-sicians. But is there cause for 
niticisnl of the treatl11cnt of tht, 
General's last illness: 

The disrase. the conjecture occurs 
to me, was probahly an oedematous 
& anasarCOllS slI'elling of th(> glottis 
& surrounding part" due tu a torpur 
of the absorbent ve""els of th(~ brynx, 
sincc the tonsils. l'oml11only called thr 
all110nds of the cars, l\'ere not inor
dinately a fft'Ctcd , as is found in Sy
nanch(' Tonsillaris (also knoll'n as 
C2uinz~'.) L'ynanch(' .Haligna may he 
definitely dismissed, as it is ,In a!tcc
tion of infants & childrcn, $:. since 
the usual sloughs & specks, &: hoarse 
cough found in this malady Iwre 
not noted. The disease (l'ynanche 
Trachealis) wch attacked tilt' Gen
eral is at hest, & in constitutions het
tel' equipped, frequentl" fatal. The 
attcnding &: consultin'g ph~'sicians, 
all m('n of sound judgment &: lI,dl 
trained in ollr art, were governed by 
the best lights we have, &: employed 
the accepted methods of our time. 
To he su re, tlwre II-as a good deal of 
bleeding, &: it is barely possihle that 
if Tracheotol11Y were perfornled. the 
General's life might have bccn spare'd, 
but this would have Iwen a highly 
speculative &: dangerous procedure &: 
it is douhtful lI'hethn it would have 
altered the issue, It setms that the 
inel-itable cannot he al'erted, & this 
,houlJ be to I11C a lesson in humility, 
,hc\\'inl-: the imperfcction of our art, 
" directing- me to bell'are of hcing 
critical of the practices of other phy

~IClans. 

As for the Gelleral. it shou Id be a 
sOllrce of comfort to all \\,ho lon'd &: 
I-mnated him, that h(· had lin'd to 
with ill a short spact' nf the allotted 
tlH(>C ,core & ten, spending his life in 
rendering invaluable S; iml110rtal ser
vice to his countr~, so let us usher 
him into the unkno\\-n \\'ithout ran
cOllr t)r hittern(',s, 

Speakers' Bureau 
By \V, M. S, 

The foll()\\'ing doctors have given 
addresses since th(' last report: 

Dr. O. J \Valker, to the Phi Rho 
Forum, at the Pittsburgh Academy 
of Vlusic, Januarl' 19, subject, "Fa
tal Complications of lVL-tstoiditis," 

Dr. 'V. VI. 'kipIJ, to The Summit 
County :\tlc'dical Economic Associa
tion, Tarlllarv 25, on ".\1edical Eco
nomic: Prohl~ms"; to the Quota Club, 
February II, on "The Pure Food 
and Drug Lall-"; to the "Y" :Vlen's 
Cluh. Fehruary 21, on "The Sex 
Factor in Human Li fe"; to the Beta 
Rho Gamma Club, Fehruar~' 25. on 
the same suhject. 

Dr. R, R, .Vlorrall, to The Moth
ns' Cluh of the First Preshyterian 
Church, Fehruary 7, 

Dr. S, H, Sed\\-itz, to the Riler�
siJe Hospital Staff, \Varren, FelJrll�
ary 8, on "Spinal Anesthesia."� 

Drs. Skipp and \V. K. Stewart, to� 
the Sta rk Count\, .\Iedical Societ",� 
Canton. Februar~; IS, on "?vledic;ll� 
Economics." 

Dr. F, F. Pincy, to the Fort
nightly Cluh, Fehrllar~' 16, on "Prog
ress of ;VIedicine." 

Dr. \-'1. H. Bachman, to the Round 
Table Clllb, Febrllar~' 18, on "X-ray 
ill MoJern :\1edicine." 

Dr. P. R. McConnell, to the Jes
ter Club, Febrllary 18, on "Venereal 
Diseases," 

Dr. E. H. Jones, to the Parmalec 
Parent-Teachers' Association, Febru
ary 19, on "Skin Diseases Common 
among Children nf School Age." 

il1l1rrh 
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around thr nrck. His h'ct \\"t're also "Doctor, I Jie hard, but a111 11111 
,o:lkrd in 1I':lrm lI'ater, hut thi,; g:lve afraid 10 go. I helin'ed from ~hl' 

no relief, first attack, I ,hould not '\In in' it." 
j\hout') O'clock Dr. Craik :lrrived The dol'tlll' pressrd his hand hut colIl.1 

s... put a bli,;ter of cantharide;; on the not utter a \\'ord; he retired frolll tIll' 

throat, s... had ';Ol11C' vinC'gar s... hot Iwd-side & sat hy the fire' ahslJdwli in 
lI'a tef ,;ett in a tca-pot, for him to ,l!:rief. I l'an under,;tand how he fl'1t. 
draw in the ,;team frOl11 the ,;pout. From about eight O'cloek on Iht 
He abo had SOl1le ~age-tea s... \'inegar General appeared to breathe with Ie'" 
mixer! & u,;er! as a gargarisl11. \Vhel1 difficult~" but 11';\, verv restle"-. & 
the mixture came out of hi~ mouth about tc'n O'clock he made sen'ral 
,;ome phleg;m followed it & he would attempts to spcnk to ;VIr. Lear hefiln 
attempt to cough, hut without effcct. he could effel't it; :It length he ';li,!: 
TII'o l1loder;lte do,;e.; of calomel & an "! am just goi ng. J-I aye me dccenlh 
injection was aJministered, wch opcr buried, &; do not let my hod\, 1)(' PI;t 

attJ cath:lrticalh on the lo\\'er intes into the \'ault in les,; than t\\·o .Ia\' 
tint's - hut all \\'ithout perceptible :lftcr 1 am dead." :\oting that ill' 
advantage-the IT;;piration hecoming \\'as understood b~ .\'Ir. Lear 11l' sai,1. 
"till more difficult & distre,;sing. "'t is \\,ell." the,e being hi" L,,' 

l)i"co\'('ring the ca,;e to be highl)' \\"Clrds. About ten minutes beton' III' 
alarming & fore"ecing a fatal ten expi reJ he fe Ithis O\\'n pu br s... ,""11 
delK\' of the Jiseasr. Dr. L'raik sug after, his \\'rist dropped from hi, 
ge'ted that t\\"lJ consultants be im!T1e hand. Dr, Craik came to the bl'll
diateh· sent for, in the interim the side, felt his pulse & placed his hanel 
Cienr;'al was administerrd t\\'O copi over his eyes. 
ous blerdings. Dr. Dick came about The General \\'as apparently full~ 
.3 O'clock & Dr. Bn)\nl arrived soon implTssed through all the stal!e, of 
after; upon consultation of the three' the disease that its conclusion would 
physicians. it \\'as agreed. a,; there \\"l're be mortal, submitting to the Se\ 1'\';\1 
~ et no sig;ns of accumulation in the exertions made for his ITCO\'(r~' as a 
bronchial vr~sel~ of the lung;;, to tr~' Juty rather than from am' expe,·ta
the result~ of another hleeding, when tion of thei I' tfficac~, & con,idered the 
ahout 32 ouncrs \\'('IT drawn; the operation of death upon hi;; system ;I

hlood r:ln slowl~', appean"d very thick co-eval \\'ith the disease, s... sr\'clul 
&. did not producr all\' s~ Illptomata hours bdore his dC'ccase, after IT

of fainting' or the smalle,;t apparrnt pea ted efforts to be 1ll1derstood, ,Ul'

alleviation of the di~ease. creded in exprtssing a desi re that he 
At four O\'lock he could swalloll' mi.e:ht be permitted to die II'ithout 

a little s... ten grain, of olomel were intnruption, 
gin·n. succeeded b~' doses of enwtic I hIring thr short period of his ill
tartar, al1lolmting in :III to Jive or six ness he oeconomized his time in tlll' 
grains, but with no other effect than a arrangtll1ent of "uch few concerns a, 
copious discharge from the bO\\"l·k required his attention. \\·ith the ut
The po\\'ers of life seemed 110\\' dd most serenit\'. Ahout half pa;;t film 
initeh' to be yielJing to the forces of he "ent for i Irs. \ Va;;hington & mad,' 
the disorder; hlisters lI'ere :lpplied to dispositions ahout hi;; \\'ill, &: g:tH 
tilt' extremities together with a cata ~·Ir. Lear instruction;; about the ar
plasm of bran s... \'inegar to the throat. rangement of hi;; paprrs &; _rttlenlC'l1t 

The two consulting- ph\·;;ician;; Jlnd of accounts. 
ing that what had been done was The C~cner:t1 '''"pi red \\·ithout a 
without rffrct, rrtired, exccpt Dr. strugglr or sigh, retaining to the tnel 
Craick. The General ;;aid to him: the full po;;session ()f his intellect & 

J!{/rI'" 
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\ Irh "\('ry demonstration of that ~lClans. 

lJuallimit\ for wch hi;; \\,hule life i\;; for the Grneral. it ;;houlJ 1)(' a 
1,1 h"('n' sO uniformh' &; singularlY source of comfort to all \\'ho Im'ed &; 
lin"'pl(lHIlI". vener:ltec! him, that he had lin-d to 

rill' unforeseen tragic occurrence, within a ;;hon space of the allotted 

-nf\\illl! that at br;;t our feeble efforts three score &: ten, spending hi" life in 

": oftl'l1 futile in the presence of the rendering invaluable & immortal ;;er

"I"",llion of natural forces. leaves me. vice to his C'ountry. so let lJ;; 11:<her 

it dll('s ('1'('1"\ one else, stunned s... him into the Cnkn(l\\n \\'ithout ran

llllntllllnded. ,\s j;; usual when a cour or hitterne,;,;. 

: ,.llIl1lh man dies, there \\,ill, l1Iost 
:Irllhahl~, be much discussion & erit Speakers' Bureau 
','i-m 01 the methods adopted b\, the By 'iV. M. S. 
pltl,ieians. But i, therr cause for The following doctors haw given

itil'i~1I\ of the treatment of the add re;;,;es since the last report:
(il·JJt'r;r!'s last i1lne;;,;? Dr. O. J \Valker, to the Phi Rho 

rhl' disease, the con jcctu re ocru rs Forum, at tlte Pitt;;hurgh Acadelll\' 
to llIe. was prohahh an lledematous of .\Iusic, JarHlan' 19, ;;uhjecr, "Fa
~ anasarcous ,;welling of the glotti;; tal Complications of "lastoiditi,."
&. ,urJ'J\lIlcling parts. dur to a torpor Dr. \-\T. "I. Skipp, to The Summit 

: the ahsorhent \Tssels uf the lar\'llX, Count\' .\'1edical EC()I1onli,~ As,ocia
;01'\' the tonsil,;, common h, called' the tion, January 25, on ".\'Irdical Eco
111101111, of tht ear" were not inor nomic Problems"; to the Quota Cluh, 
jinall'l~ affected, as is found in Sy February 11. on "The Pure Food 
n;;nclte Tonsillaris (a 1;;0 knO\\'Tl as :md Drug Law"; to the ,.y" .\'Irn';; 
lluin/~.) Cnlanchr .\ Ialigna may he Cluh, Fehruar~' 21. on "The St:\ 
,(..Iinilrh- dismissed, as it is an affec Factor in Human Life"; to the Beta 
tlllll of infants &; children, s... since Rho Gamlna Cluh. Fehruan' 25. on 
Ihe 1I'lIal slough, &: specks, & hoarse the samc subject.� 
'l1Iglt found in this l1Iala(h \\'('IT� Dr. R. R . .\!Iorrall. to The .\!loth· 

110t noted. The disease (Cnlanclte ers' L'I uh of the Fi rst Prcsh~,terian 

Trarhl'alis) \\Th attacked the Gen Church, Fcbnl;H\' 7. 
ral i" at hest, & in constitutions het Dr. S, H. Se(h\'itz, to the Ri\'er
,'r equipped, frequentl~ fat:il. Thc side Hospital Staff, \Varren, Fehrtl

.ltll'llJing &: consulting physicians, ary i3, on "Spinal Anesthe,ia." 

.111 nll'n of sound judgment &; \1"(,11 Dr". Skipp and \\T. K. Stcwart. to 
Hailll'tl in ou r art, were govrrned b\' the Stark Count\· .\lnlical Sncid~, 

rhe hest lights we have. s... emplo~ eJ Canton, Fchruar~' 15, on .. .\IIedical 
till' :!rcepted method~ of our time. Economic,;." 
To hI: su re, there was a good dral uf I)r. F. F. Picrl'~', to the Fort
"I('('ding, & it i,; harely po;;sihle that nighth' Cluh, Febrllan' 16, on "Prog
II Trarheotom~ \\'CIT performed, the ress of ;vIedicinc." 
l ;t'llt'Tal's life might have bern spared, Dr. .\-'1. H. Bachman. to the Round 
hut this \\'ould haH been a high'" Tahle Club, Februan' 18. on "X-ra~ 

I'l'culati\'e s... dangenH S procedu;'~ &. in ~l'lodrrn .\lrdicine." 
il i" doubtful \\'hether it would have Dr. P. R. ~HcConn('lI. to the je,,
,dten'd the is;;ue. I t seem;; that the ter Cluh, February 1H, on "Venereal 
inn-lIable cannot he ;"'ertcd. &: this Di;;ease;;. " 
h.Hllcl he tu me a le.;;;on in humility, Dr. E. H. Jones, to the Parmalee 

,11l'\\ in~ the imperfection of our art, Parent-Teachers' j\,;sociation, Febrll
S; directing me to b('\\'an: of being arr 1q, nn "Skin Disrases Common 
criti'::JI of the practices of other ph)'- al;long Children of School Agl'." 

jV1l1rc!L 
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STAFF ACTIVITIES-YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL 
B~l FREDERICK S, COOilIBS, :\'1. n. OH, NURSE! 

A ~i1l1plif;ed tcrminol(lg~ for tIll: 
d;b~ification of inflal11mator~' change,; 
in the kidne~ 1I';t:< propo,;ed Ill' Dr. C. 
B. Kramer, pathol()gi~t of the Young,;
tOll'n [-f o,pi tal. in di~cu~,ing; thl' pa
tholo,g) uf Bright',; Di,ea:;e at the 
month[~' ,taff meeting, .Ianuar~ 2.'i. 

He ,ugge,ted that in,tead of acute, 
,u bacu te, and ch ronic neph ri ti, the 
tcrms lir:;t, second, and third ,tage, 
be applied, Dr. KramlT pointed out 
that all of these patient, han' an at
tack of acute nephriti, at one time or 
another. Il'ith ,;nbacute nephriti, be
ing likefwd to a nephriti~, and finally 
the tl'rminal stage of chronic nephritis 
~ets in. 

He de,cribed the gross and rnicro
,;copic pathology of each ,tage, cor
relating th,' l'!lange, in the pathologic
al picture lI'itll the alteration:- in 
plll'~iolog~. Sooner or later all ea,es 
corne to han' a hyperten~ion Il'hich i:
,lue to blocking of capillaries, 1n the 
first ,tagl', he' a"erted, hqll'rten,ion 
occur, in on" one-third of till" ca,e,. 
Albumin app~ar, in the urine due to 

the hreaking of the ren;t! filter, the 
g[unll'rul us. 

Va,cular k,ion, of the kidney, or 
nephro,;l'!ew,is, i.; iurther subdivided 
into tll'O group.;-henign and rnalig
nant. Henign nephro,dero,i,; i, the 
primary contraned kidne~', he pointed 
out, The,e patienh die of cardiac in
,ufficiencI or cerebral alTident~. ?vlal
ignant n~,phro,derusis, II hich i,; as'iO
cia ted with hl'lwrten~ion, abo cau,e, 
d"ath frorn hcart failure, cor(lnar~ 

dis,>a",'. or cerebral accident,. I'CII' 

die of uremia. 

D generative renal di,ea~e. or nc
phro,;i" i, ver~' much likt: the ,econd 
'it;we oi Ilt'phriti,. Il('I"e then: i, 
~d,~na. albuminuria. and a pale :;Il'ld

len kidner. Thc~e patient,; die of in
tercurren~ infcnion. 

Dr. Kramer', lecture Il'as illu:;trat

ed Il'ith slides ,holl'ing; micro,;ropic 
patholog~. 

'Weekly pathological eonre.relJcc~ 

at the South ~~ide Cnit during the 
month oi Februan have produced a 
number of interesting; case~ Il'ith thc 
following distribution: pulmonary 
emboli (twll); hCl1lorrhagic elllT
phaliti,; cnehral hemorrhage; luetic 
aortiti, and aneu ri,m; p,oas ahsce,;;;; 
hrpertensive heart disease with pul
n~onalT infarcb; acute bacterial en
dorard'iti,; ol'<lrian absccss with amyl
oid di,ease of spleen and kidney. 

Some oi the idea,; which have been 
e"pre,sed in these cases arc that pul
monarl' emholi are l)f two t~'pc,-the 

ma""iv~, which produce ~uffocation, 
and the minnte, bringing on shock; 
no digitalis earlr in cororHlr) occlu
sion unless there i, "delirium cordis"; 
Illl'ocardial degeneration doe,; not al
1I';I\", accompany a failing heart. 

T)iscussion i, hecoming Illore en
thu,;iastic Il'ithout attempting to em
ba rras:; an~·onc. 

Among the chang,"s in the Youn!i:';
tOll'n Hn,pital Staff for the coming 
\"ear, Dr. J. F. Lind~a~'. formerl~' 

~hid oi onc of the medical ,t'I"l'iccs. 
II'as e1cvatnl to the po,ition of con
snltant in medicine. Three nell' l1led
ical chiefs wen' appointed, The~' arc 
Dr. R. \V. Fenton, Dr. E. C. Rine
hart and Dr. \V. f-r. Rennett. Dr. 
Fen~on succeeds Dr. Lindsay, while 
Drs. Rinehart and Bennett ,;uccenl 
Dr,. \Y. \V, J{,all and D, H. Phillips 
lI'ho became m~lllhers of the em~ritu,; 
~taff, 

Other appointments included Dr" 
LII\TCIlre Segal, C. H, vVarnock. 
and Sam Klatman to lIledical scr
vires, and P. H. Fusco to the pediatric 
'CJ"vice. 

il1arrlr 

At the annual meeting of tht 
!\urses' Official Rt·~i~trl'. ).'Iis:; Lucl' 
H uma,un lI'a, ele~ted' ~'hairman o·f 
the Hoard of Trw,tee,; ;lnd )''!i" 
Elizaheth Evans registrar for the ~ ear. 

There are now 1~iH,956 l1lemher~ 
of the American :\ur,e~ Association. 
This i,; an increase of 30.396 since 
1')29, There are Illan~' graduate 
nur,es not memhers of the A. X. A. 
and it i,; estimated that there are 
153'+-t3 practical nur,e~ in the Unit
ed States. ~Vlan.l' oi these practical 
nur,,, have no supcrvi,;ion a:; to train
ing, wage, or hours. In 1<)10 there 
was one nur,c to every 11 17 person~. 

but at the pre,ent time in ()hio there 
i,; one nurse to 273 persons. 

Jn .\Ian'land, Dr. George \ Valker, 
one of the'leading nrologic;t! surgeons 
of Baltimore Citl, has intere,;ted him
~elf in preparing and ,;ubmitting a 
Bill to the Legi,latun' for the im
prOl'elllent of the ~tatu, of 1111 r,ing 
,J100\,; and the bettn education of 
nurs(·,. Dr. \Valker ha,; alwal''; bcen 
intere~ted in ,;ocial problem, ~nd ha, 
dGnc much re,;~'arch Il'ork conccrnilw 
l'cllen';t! di,ea,;e,; and ha,; made a r('~ 
cent ,;tud~ along nutritional line~ 

among: the poor lI'hite, of the ~outh. 
.\'laUI" oi the propo,;itions in this 

Bill for nur,;cs s('em too radical to be 
aoopt,'d illlmediat('ly. but ~Ollle point:
that arc hrought up arc ,~qually per
tinent to the condition,; prevalcnt ill 
lIlallY other ,;tate,;. 

Hi,; principal point,; are: (1) state 
control of nur,ing ,;rhool,; (2) elim
inating nursing ,rhool, in ho,pita\'; 
h;I\'ing inadequate clinical facilitie,;: 
(3) I~etter preparation of those re, 
ponsible for the education of nurS6; 

(-t) nur"ing ,;chools ,hould he re
1ll0led from hospital control and 
,hould be governed Ill' tho,e Il'itll a 
thorough under'tandi~g oi modern 

f{) 15 

educational requirement~ and meth
od,. 

The l3ill atternpt, to equalize the 
practical nursing lI"I)I"k done by the 
pupil nur,e" A ,tud) of the curricula 
of the school, in ).'Iar) land (al,o 
otlwr state,) shOll", that (a) there i,; 
a great di,;proportion between the 
,urgical nur,;ing; and medical nur,ing; 
(h) the nur,ing sen'ice in pediatric,; 
in some school,; is dehriellt; (c) the 
practical work in mental disea",''; 
need" to he augmented and greatly 
improved; (d) the opportunitl" ior 
in:-truetion in communicable di~ea,;es 
is limited; (e) the e"pnicnce in dis
p('n';;lr~' and accident lI"ork is oit('n 
rnl:;Slng, It ~urelv would be hi"ltll" 
adl'ilntagC'ous if the 1I"0rk conltI h'e 
,ystematized and equalized by a gOl'
erning hoard. 

The Baltimore F:venin" Sun had 
critici,ed Dr. \Valker',; pr~po,als and 
he countned h~ a,;king The Evening 
Sun if incn'a~ing the intdligenc. the 
knoll'ledge and the ,kill oi a nur,;e 
1I'IIll i,; con,tantlv in chapTe oi an 
acutely ill patient ,ignifie,; : lack oi 
progre",. 

Thanks, Mr. Councilman 

H. £. .VlcClcnahan, }'I. D.,� 
43 \~le,t Evergrt'en An' .. '� 
Young,town, ()hio.� 

Dear Sir: 

Delighted to hear that Citl' Coun
cil was able to do ~ome good 'toward,; 
the Diphtheria Iinmunization Cam
paign, 

I also lI"ant to thank I'llli for lour 
letter oi appreciation f;,r it i,;' not 
vcr~' often that City Council receiV!', 
any prai,;e for the Il'ork that it does. 

AnI' time that 11't' can h(' of ,;ervi('(~ 
to you, please do not hesitate to call 
upon us and if it i:; lI'ithin our rnean~ 
we 11'i11 be glad to go along with vou. 

Ver~' truly your,;, 

:\1. J. KIRWr\:,\, Councilman, 
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STAFF ACTIVITIES-YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL 
By FREDERICK R. COOiVlBS, M. D. 

A simplified tnminolol!:~ for tht' 
classification of inH:llllmator~ changes 
in the kidnn' lI'as proposed hI' Dr. G. 
B. Kramer. patlwlogiq of the Youn!!s
town Hospital, in discussing tht' pa
tlw!ot!:) of Bright's Disl"ase at the 
month I) sta ff meet in/!, .r anuary 25. 

He suggested that instead of acute, 
su hacu te, ,md ch ron ic neph ri tis the 
terms first. second, ,md third stages 
he applied. Dr. Kramer pointed out 
that all of the,e patimts ha\'e an at
tack of acute nephritis at one time or 
another. with SUh:lclJte nephriti, he
ing likened to a nephritis, and finally 
the terminal stage of chronic nephritis 
sets in. 

He descrihed the /!ross and micro
scopic patholog~ of each stage, cor
relating the changes in the pathologic
al picturt' "'ith the alterations in 
ph~ siolog~. Sooner or later all cases 
come to halT a h)'pertension "'hich is 
due to hlocking of capillaries. In the 
first ,tage. he asserted, hl'pertension 
occurs in onl" one-third of the cases. 
A.lhumin app~ars in the urine due to 
the hreakini! of the renal filter, the 
glomerulus. 

Vascular lesions uf the kidne~, or 
nephrosclerosis, is further suhdivided 
into t,,'o groups-benil2:n and malig
nant. Benign nephrosclerosis is the 
primarv contracted kidney, he pointed 
out. These patients die nf cardiac in
sufficienc)' or cnehral accidents. .\-Lt!
i/!nant nephrosclerosis, "'hich is asso
ciated with h)"lwrtension, also causes 
death from hl'art failure, coronary 
disease, or cr!"ehral accidents. Fe,,
die of uremia, 

De/!enerativc renal disease, or ne
phrosis, is I'ery much like the sccund 
stage of nl'phritis. ]-Jere there is 
edema, albuminuria, and a pale s,I-ol
len kidne~. These patients die of in
tercurrent infrction. 

Dr. Kramer's lecture "'as illustrat

cd with slides showing minD-WI': 
patholol!:)'. 

'-;i ~;,~ .;; 

'Veekl~' pathological cOllfcrl'/II'I" 

at the South Sidl' Unit during till' 
month of Fehruary haH produce,l :\ 
number of interesting cases "'itll til. 
foll(,,,'ing distribution: pUllIlOII;H) 
emholi (two); hemorrhagic I'nl'l'

phalitis; cerelnal hemorrhal!:e; lueti,' 
aortitis and aneurism; psoas ah'\"I's-; 
h)'pertensive heart di~ease \I·ith pul
monary infarcts; acute bacterial ,'n
ducarclitis; ovarian abscess "'ith :1ll1ll
oid Jisease of spleen and kidne). 

Some of the ideas "'hich hal'e hl"'n 
expressed in these cases are that )luI 
mona ry emboli a re of t,,'o tqw,,--t1w 
massive, \\·hich produce suffocation. 
and the minute, hringing on sholk: 
no digitalis early in cornnan un:lll
sion unless there is "delirium cordi,": 
mY(lCardial degeneration docs nut al
,,'ays accompanl' a failing heart. 

Discussion is hecominl!: more ('n
thusi'htic without attempting to em
barrass anyone. 

.:i.~ ':~ ,~:-

Amung the changes in the Youn'~-
tlJ"'n Hospital Staff for the cominll 
I'ear, Dr. J. F. Linc!sav, former!) 
chief of one of the medical servin'" 
was eln'ated to the position of cnn
sultant in medicine. Three nell' med
ical chiefs \\'ere appointed, Thel' are 
])r. R. 'V. Fenton, Dr. E, C, Ri,ll'
hart. and Dr. 'V. H. Bennett. Dr. 
Fenton succeeds Dr. Lindsal, "'hi'" 
Drs. Rinehart and Hennett succn'lI 
Drs. 'V. \\1. Ryall and D. B, Phillip, 
who hecame memhers of the ,(,1l1~ritu, 

staff. 

Other appointments included Drs, 
L'l\\"rence Segal, C. H. \Varnock, 
and S;]m Klatman to medical ser
vices, and P. H. Fusco to the pediatric 
sen'ice. 

ilJm't'i, 
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OH, NURSE! 
\t the annual meeting of the educational requirement, and meth, 

'\ IIr,e,' Official Registl") .•VI iss Luc) ods. 
(uma,on ,,'as elected chairman of The Bill attempts to eClualiu the 

'!Ir Buard of Trustees and ;Vliss practical nursing \\'ork done hy the 
I.lizalwth Evans registrar for the Far. pupil nIJr~es. A study of the curricula 

~: ~:. .~: of the schools in \lan·land (also 

There are now I ~)ij,().56 members other ,tates) shOll'S that (a) there is 
a great disproportion hetll een the 

Thi_ i" an increase of 30,396 since surgical nursing and medical nur~ing; 

"1 the American l\""urse, Association. 

(b) the nursing serl'il'f' in pediatrics 

nllr,es not l1lemhn;; of the A.. !'\. A. 
'I.!'I. Thne are l1lany graduate 

in some Sd100ls is detil'ient; (e) the' 
practical work in mcntal diseases,lllli it is estimated that there are 
needs to be augmenteo and greatl~I ~ ~.++3 practical nUN"S in the LJnit
improved; (d) the opportunit~ for1"\1 States. .\Iany of these' practical 
instruction in communicable dis('asesour,I', han' no supervision as to train
i" limited; (e) the experienl'e in disin:.:, \I ,tW-S or hou rS' In 1910 there 

1/_ oJ1(, nur;;e to el'ery 1117 persons, pensary and accident "'ork is often 

lit at the present time in Ohio there mlsslllg. I t ~IHely would be hil[hh 
advanta;:l:eous if the wurk could heI- "n(' nurst" to 273 persons. 
~yqelnatiud and equalized Ill' a l!:0l'
eming hoard. 

In :\Iaryland. Dr. George \"'alb-r. 

-.; ~:;. -J-. 

The Baltimore Evening: Sun Il:ld 
, 1Jl' tli the leading Urolol!ical su rgeom criticised ])r. 'Valker's propo,als and 
"I Balrimore Cit~, has interested him he c'Jllntered hI' a,king The EI't-'ninl2: 
l,li in preparing and suhmitting a Sun if inneasing thl' int .. lligenc. thl' 
lUI to the Legislature for the im knowledge and the ~kill of a nurse' 
pro\l'Il1I'1lt of the ~tatlls nf nnrsinl; who is constanth- in l'harg(' of :111 
.lltI"l, and the better education of acutel)' ill patient sil!:nifie, a lack of 

11 II r-l·,. Dr. \Valker has al"'a)s been progress. 
illtnl'sted in social prohlems and has 
(kill' much res:'arl'h "'ork ('oncerninl; 

Thanks, Mr. Councilmanl'Ill'rpl di;;case;; and has made a re
1~l1t ~tud) along; nutritional lilll"~ H. E. .\'lcCll'l1ahan . .\1. I) .. 

:lIn~ the poor \I'hit,'s of the south. 43 \Vest b,ngrt'en ,-he., 
~dany oi the propositions in thi~ Y oungstOll'll, Ohio. 

Bill ilJr nurse, s('em too radical to be ])ear Sir: 
ll"ptt',1 iml1lediateh-, but somt' points Dl'lighted to hear th<1t Cit~ Coun

:hat are brought up arc equall~ per cil was able to do sOlne l!:ood toward 
tilll'1lt to the conditions prel alent in thl' Diphtheria Immuni'lation Lam
111a11) other states. pail~n. 

Hi, princi pa I puin t~ arc: (J) ;;ta te I also want to thank 1011 for ) IHII 

"l1tn,! "f nursing ,chools; (2) elim letter of appreciation for it i, not 
in:,tin<.: nursing schoo:, in 11Ospital;; \'(:r) often that Citl' Council receil'(' 
11:1\ in;! inadequate clinical faci!itie,: an) praise for the "'ork that it dne,. 
l,~) nl'tter preparation of thosr rt' Am' time that II"C can he of sl'l'vice 
,,,"n,ihle for the education of nurses; to yo~, please do not hesitate to call 
r +) nursing schools should bl' re upon us ano if it is "'ithin our means 
mon'll from hospi ta 1 con trol :tnd we will he glad to l!:0 alon~ "'ith ~ ou. 

IlIuhl he ;!ol'('rned h)' those "'itll a "ery truly l'I)urs. 
"'lIrllugh understanding ()f modern :VI. J. K I R\\'1\:\, CllllllcilmClll, 

1'1 ;,i 
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COU).1TY (F.·om pag-e 76) 

FOR fXI'ERT S/·:RVICE. ponderance nf population, so as to 
prese"rve an e4uitable representation 

TERRY~S on this buard. Ordinancc-making 
powers in thc field of health and the

Barher Shop power of appropriation of funds for 
health purposes should be vested inMen Only 
the le"islative :'uthorit\- of the coun

2U+ Keith Albee llIdg.� ty. wl~ should give pa~ticular weight 
to the recommendations of the Health 
Board in thesc mattcrs. Hcal th and 
mediG1I service which is incidcntal in 
tlther agencies, sllch as schools, should 
be put undcr the contrul of the Board 
of Heal th in so far as possible. 

Great stress is madc in the ComBEL-DEL mission's report relative to the need 
for unification uf activities and conPE£ARNIACY 
centration of authorit\, in the field of 

Cor'. Dclawal'e & Belmont Ave. public welfare through the cstablish
ment of a single county department

Phone 4-:3101 
of welfare. The Commission's rec

Thomas Hewitt, Prop. ommendation for the appuintment of 
a \Velfare Board which in turn shuuld 
appoint the Director of \Velfare, es
tablishes a set up very similar to th:lt 
recommended for the Department uf 
Health. Here again, we would sug

FOR FLOWf:RS gest that the membership of such a 

FOR ,1 LL OCCAS[OSS Board should consist of at least one 
physician, (lnC dentist and one regis

Call tered nurse and these should be se�
lected from lists submitted hI' the�P.AUL SCH~1IDT org-anizations representing; the ';\lled�

FLORIST ical. Dental and 1\ ursing professions.� 
Health and medicine are so intimately�:H21 :\Iarket. St. Phone 2-·1212 
assuciated in all welfare activitiesYoungstown. Ohio 
that it would seem expedient to the 
most efficient and sympathetic ad
ministration of welfare work, that 
the members of these organizatiuns 
\\-hose training and mental proces:,cs 
have been most doseh- associated withF. A_. ]VI0 RRIS 
these problellls. shou'"ld have a place 

PHARMACIST on the \Vclfare Board. 
(To bl' cOl/til/ued)Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

'VA NTED-Tl'eatment table, sterilizer� 
We fill R'S as you write and other laboTatory equipment.� 

01'. L. G. Coe, Res. D4101, Off. 42420.�
them. We will be g-lad to FOR RE:'\'T-Office rooms for� ph~r
favor you at any time. 8ician or dentist; heated. Very rea

sonable. 1006 Market. St., opposite 
Pyatt St. Phone :-HJ45n. 

111fire" 
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OPINIONS (From page 77) 
senator and representativc-if-well. 

on treatment or prescribing; not� for
if you fail to play an activc part i~

mulated and enforced by the organ vour countv snciet\; and vOur com
ized medical profession. 

;nunity YOl; will find thc' answer is 
because of YOU. If all the "row;" 

At regular intervals from \'aried \\"(lldd rally in support of' vour 
sources comes the inquiry \\'hy "some County Societ~·, satisfactorl' solutions 
thing isn't done" about this or tbat. would be attained. \Vill '''you'' get
\Vc - are confronted with problems busy? \Vill "you" g-o to work? File 
and conditions that are not to a doc your anS\\'cr at your next count\" 
tor's liking. Their solution is� not meeting. - JHichiljfl1/ ~\"tllte 111ediN;l 
born of the moment. Nlanv lIf them Society Jourl/al. 
will never be solved or adjl;sted until --._--
every doctor relinquishes the argu ;Vlothcr : You knu\\". Geoffrey, 
mentative attitude for one of co ,'\nrma is nearlr 17 vcar~ old. so to
operative action and support. da\' I had a fra~k dis~ussion \\:ith her 

about the facts of life.I f you render services at a discount 
Father: "Ah! Did \'OU learn anyor a split of the regular fee; if� rou 

thing new ?'·-F-vl'rJ'b~d/s.serve in a clinic or dispensarl' w!;erc:� 
persons able to pay receive tree ser�
vice; if you are filling Ollt insurance� Announcing' the location
certificates for no fee; if \'(lU a re� fail of the office of
ing to practice ]Jrevt'tlti~;e mcdicine DR. L.G. COE 
and stand by \\-hile parent~ take their 203 H. S. & L. Bldg.
children to health clinics; if _\'ou� neg Phone not yet listed-42420 
lect to cultivate and enlig-hten \ our 

WE ARE HAPPY 

to announce the opening II 

of 

C. L. THOMPSON'S 

New Funeral Home 
at I 

2151 MARKET STREET II 
~~ 

Please continue to call I 
I

3-2626 
I

fOl' I[ 
INVALID COACH 

SERVICE 

/935 
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COUNTY (From pa~e 76) OPINIONS (FI'om page 77) senator and representative-if-well.� 

FOR EXPFRl' Sf:RV/CF. ponJerance of popu !ation. so as til lin treatment or prescribin~ 1I0t for if you fail to pia) an active part in� 
pre;;erve an equitable representatilln lIIulatl'd and enforced by the organ you I' coun tv societ,· anJ \ ou I' com�

TERRY'lS on this hoard. Ordinance-makin~ izc'd IJlr'dical profession. ;nullitv ,o~ will find the" answCl" i,;� 
powers in the fidd of health and tilt' ~: becau~e ;If If all the "yous"�.;" YO U.

Barher Shop 
~~ 

power of appropriation of funds fIJI' _-\t regular intervals from varie(1 \\"lluIJ rally in support of your 
health purposes shoulJ be vesH'd in Ilurce,; comes the inquiry why "some Count\· Socict\'. satisfactory ,;olutions

Men Only 
the leg-islative authoritl' of the cllun hillg; isn't dOlle" about this or that. \\"ould" be att~ined. \Vill -'\(JU" get 

20+ Keith Albee BIJg. ty, who should ~ive particular \n:il!ht \\'c' arc confronted with problems busy? \Vill "you" go to work? File 
to the recommendation,; of the Hr'alth and conditions that arc not to a doc your answer at your lIext county

flJallicure 
Board in the,;e matters. Health and or's liking. Their solution is not meeting. - ,11 ithi-'Jf//l S/(//" 111edie(/I 
meJical service which is incidental in IIrn of the moment. ?\'Iam' of them Soeil'/ J' .Io"r"fl!. 
other agencies, such a,; schools, ~h'luld \"illnen:r be solved or adjusteJ until 

.\,IC)th~r: Yuu know, Geoffrey.
be put under the control of the Huard ('\('ry doctor relinqui;;hes the arg-u

);orma is n\:arlv 17 rears olJ. su toof Health in so far as possihle. IIIc'ntatiH' attitude for one of ClJ
Jay I had a fnl~k di~~ussion \\"ith herGreat stress is made in the COlll "lwratil"t~ action and support. about the facts of life.BEL-DEL mission's report relative to the need If you rellder sen-ices at a discount Father: "Ah! Did ~"()U learn am'for unification of activities and conPHAR~IACY IIr a ~[llit of the re~ular fee; if you th in ~ new?"-J';'l'lTyl)(){ly 's,

centration of authority in the field ot ,n\"(' in a clinic or dispensary- where� 
Cor. Delaware & Belmont Ave. public wrlfare through the estahli,h� I'r,on,; ahle to pa~ receive free scr

rl1ent of a sin~le county department 'i,'l'; if you arc (-jlling out insurance Announcing the locationIlhone 4·3701 
of welfare. The Commission's rec ntilicates for no fee; if you are fail of the office of 
ornrnenJatiun for the appointment otThomas Hewitt, Prop. in;!; to practice preventive rned icine DR. L. G. COE 
a \Velfare Board which in turn shuulJ ;111.1 ,;t.Hld hy while parents take their 203 H. S. & L. Bldg', 
appoint til\: Director of \Velfare. c, lildrl'll to health clinics; if vou neg- Phone not yet listcd-42420 
tablishes a set up very similar to th~t I,·,·t to cultiva.te and enlighten ~ our 
reC()(lllllended for the Department of 
Health. Here again, \\'{' would ~ug

FOR FLOIPERS ~est that the membership of sUl,'h .1 

FOR /ILL OCC;/S/ON,'l' BoarJ should con,;ist of at least one WE ARE HAPPY 
physician. one denti,;t and one rel:i,

Call to announce the openingtered nurse and these should be ~e

lected from li,ts submitted h\' thc ofPA.ITL SCHlVIIDT organizations representing: the -?\ rc'd

FLORIST ical, Dental and ~ursing- profe;;sic)Jl'. C. L. THOMPSON'S 
Health and meJicine are so intimatc'l~:n21 :\Iarket St. Phone 2-4212 New Funeral Homeassociated in all weI fare activit ic'Y oung-stown. Ohio 
that it would seem expedient to the at 
most efficient and sympathetic :ul
mini,;tration of welfare work, thar 2151 MARKET STREET 
the members of these organization, 
whose training and mental prOl'C"" 

~~ 

F. A. lVIORRIS have been most clo,;el) a;;sociated with Please continue to ca]]� 
these problems. ,;llOuld have a place� 

PHARMACIST on thc \Velfarc Board,� 
('1'1) bl' col//illucd)�Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

\VAN1'ED-T"eatment table, sterilizer for 
and other laboratory equipment.'Ve fill R'S as you write 

Dr. L. G. COl', Hes. 94101, Off. 42420. INVALID COACHthem. We will be glad to FOR RENT-Offic~s fo-r-},hy SERVICEfavor you at any time. sieian 01' dentist; heated, Very rea
sonable. 100G Market St., opposite� 
Pyatt St. Phone :39459.� 

J10nh /')35 

3-2626 
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LET GEORGE DO IT? HE DID! HEALTH NEWS 
By D. II. S. By H. A. K. 

Influenza in epidemic form con throat, smallpux, tuberculusis. allUn Februarl' 12th, it \\'as the e'" 
tinues in our community. A rapidly forms; tularemia (rabbit disease),treme pleasu re ;If the :'dalwning; Coun
incn>asing number with signs of c,; typhoid fever. undulant fever, whoopt\ [VI ed ica l Society to have as thei r 
tarrhal inflammation of the upper 1'(''; ing cough.

~uest.speaker, Dr. George Draper. 
piratory passages. sudJen onset with Class "B": Chancroid, gunorrhea,The talk was ven instructive to every 
fever and often chills, aching of mus S\ph i lis.one, At times s\;eakers appeal to one 
culature, and feeling of dcbility andparticular class or group, on account Cla~s "C''': l\:rysipelas~ diarrhea 
depression out of proportion to theof the markc:d limitation of the topic. and enteritis undcr two years uf age;RESPONSIBLE Juration of the illness and the severThis was not the case with Dr. puerperal septiccmia.

DRY CLEANI NG  ity of other symptllll1S. justifies asDraper's lectu re. Considerab [e coI1l Class "D": ()phth,dmia neona
sumption of an epidI'mic. These epiPLUS TEXTURIZING - ment was gathered after the meeting: torum, any inflammation of the eve:;
demics have OlTU rred two ,;uccessivere(TardilJl' the vocabu'lalT and illus of the nt\dJorn. .Prolong'S the life of garment.s )"ears, \\'itll a lull of one \Tar betIVeI'ntr;7tions. '" This talk coul~l han; beenan,1 l'l,,,tores their heaut.y and C~las~ HE": i-\nthrax, cholera Jsincc 1020; that is. eve~\ third \Tarstyle. Call us anI! judge fOl' ven' dry and munutOllllU:; had the Asiatic; dv:;elHny. food poisoning,has found us fairly free ot the dis(:asc.y<;ul'sulf. spe;lker 'used high,suulllling pS)l"ho foot and mouth Jisease, in man:Scarlt:t fever in' J;lnuary still sho\\'sanalytical terms. I f in his illw;tra !eprosy, mild sickness, plague, rabies:a marked increase. to 4 times that ofEARL M. BLAIR tion~ he had d'r;l\\"l1 ;;011](' complicated In man; tt:tanus. trichiniasis, in lllan;last year, 179 in the county, \\'ith 115mental ~vmn;btics the> majority ofINC. typhus fever. yellow fever.of the,;e in Youngstown.the Soci(:t~· would have been reposing 

At this time ot the ,C,lr it \\'(nJ!d Class "1"": Anv disease or disabil
2607 Glenwood Ave. very pe;lcdu lly. 
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LET GEORGE DO IT? HE 0101 
By D. H. S, 

On February 12th, it \\'as tIl(' ,',
tre'me pleasure of till' :\Iahuninl2: l'llull
tv :\'Iedical Societl' to ha\'e ,b t111'ir 
iuesHpeaker, Dr: George Dral'!"r 
The talk \\'as very imtfllctiv(' to "\'("f~ 

une, At tinll's spe,lhrs appeal to IJIl" 

particular class or group, un account 
RESPONSIBLE of the marked limitation ot the tupi.. 

This \\',IS not the case with Dr. 

# 

DRY CLEANING 
Draper's lecture, Con,iderahlc COl1lPLUS TEXTURIZING 
ment \\'as gathered after t1w mCI,tin;: 

Prolongs the life of g;arl1lent~ re~,lnling the \'ocahnlary and illu-
anrl ]'t'stOl'es their beauty and tration" This talk could hale II!"!"I 
style, Call us and judge for \'I~ry dr~' and mllnotonou, had tlll' 
YOUl'self. 'Ill:aker u,ed high-sounding p,~ dIll 

analytical tl'f1ns, I f in hi, illustra
EARL M. BLAIR tions he had dra\\'n some cOll1plicatl'd 

INC. nll'ntal ~~ mnastics the 1Tlajlll'it~ oj 
thl' Society \\'ould ha"" heen rCj)lhill;! 

2607 Glt'nwood A\'e, 
n:r~ p('accful1~, 

Phone 4-4228 Lecture, of th,' t~'j)e and G,lihn 
that I h, Draper ga \'e u, are SUfi' t.. 
makl' The Mahoning: County ~I,'ol 
ical Society bigger and better,PATIW:'IIIZE OCR ADVERTISERS 
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life, with a cO{Tespondinl!; eco

----0--- nomic loss. 
ln the physical treatment of 

57 
QUALITY GI NGER ALES tllt'se eonditions, heat as Sup

plied b~' a poultice of Anti
phlog-istin(>, which maintains aYEARS 
warm, even temperatlll'e for 

~ hours, may afforu more grateful 
relief to the patient than any 

---0--- other measure. 
By promoting- correction of thl' 
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it helps to relieve the inflammaBCDWEISER BEER tion and cong-estion, so that the 

CALIFOll:\IA WINES pain is I'educed and greater ense I 
UOMESTIC A:\D of movement follows, 
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---0-- hesive nature of the Antiphlo
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:;,,4 Hilker St, Est. 1876 the patient to carry 011 efficient
Phone (;-2212 Young'stown, O. ly with his daily tasks. 
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HEALTH NEWS 
By II, A. K, 

IIIlIIII'l1za ill epidemic form con thruat. ,ma]]p(Jx, tubrrcu lo,i~, all 
i"lIl'- in pur cOlllrnunit~" 1\ rapidly forms; tularemia (rabhit disease), 
Ih ;",I,in~ number with ~igm; of ca t~'ph(Jid fever, undu lant fever, \\,huop

!:II'rhal inllallllllation of the upper res illg cough. 
pil,IIon pll~sage" sudden onset with Class "B": Chancroid, gunorrhea, 
'1'\ 1'1' and often chills, aching of IllUS syphili,.� 
lJi;Jrun', and fe"ling of dl'hilitv and� Class "C": Erysipela" diarrhe:1 
h'l'fl',-iol1 out of proportion to the and enteritis under t\\'l1 years of age;
l .. ratio" of th,' illness and the seveI' puerperal septicemia,�
II of other srmptmn" justifies a,�

Cla~, "/)": Ophthalmia Ileonanlllption of an epidemic, These cpi
tOrtllll, an)' inHalllmatillll of th,' t·) l'~1"lIlir- Inn' occurred t\\'o successive 
of till' newborn.·:tr,. with a lnll of one \,('ar bet\\'cen 

Class "E": Anthrax, cholna,inl" I()]() ; that is, evel:Y third year 
Asiatic; dysentery. fuod poisonin;..:,11- {..und u, fairh' free of the disc-ase. 
foot alld mouth di~ease, in Illan;ad"t fen'r i~ January still sho\\'s 
leprus). mild sickrws;;, plague. rabi,'s,IIlJrked increase, to -J. times that of 
in man; tetanus. trichinia,is, in lTlan; -I leal, lil) in til(' count)', \\'ith 115� 
typhus telTr, yell 0\\' fever.�11I'-c in YounJ.,;sto\\'n, 

\t this time of the year, it would Cla~50 "F": Any disea,e or disabil
\\'1"]] to freshen your minds on the itl' contracted a~ a result of the na

I1l1tifiahh- di~eas('s according: to the ture of the person's I'mplo~'ment, 

(lhio ~:lI1itary Code. The~e ~hol11d such as, lead poisoning. anilin poison
It' 1('portl'l1 imtllcdiatel~ to the Board ing. and the like, 
.1 /I ('alth so that the fact of, and 

i!1 flf, epidemic~ Illay he properl~ 

~ll1ah'd and handled. Influenza and 
PIlt'lIllllJIlia e,pecia]])' are II lit heing IDORA 
"porh'(!.� 

l'lass "}\": Chickenpox. diphthe- PIIARNLACY� 
i.,. illfluenza. lethargic encephalitis,� 

2G8() Glenwood Ave.m;daria. Illeasles, Germall measle~, 

11"lIillgoCO\:cu~ Illeningltl" mumps, Phone 2-1513 

I'aralqlhoid fe\'cr, pneumonia, poli
IIII~ elitis, ~ca rlet fever, septic ,ore 
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Medical Gleanings 
By W. i\I. S. 

Dr, R . .\'1. :Vlorri,;on j,; hack at hi,; 
job after heing laiel lip for several 
da~',;. 

Dr. ~ lc Reyllo!tb is spending a 
couple of \\'eeks at his [wnw in Dell
\Tr, Coluradu. 

Ih. Karl AlIi,;oll i,; ill at the :'\orth 
Side Unit Hospital. He i,; recuper
ating nicely, and "they sa~" he i,; a 
very mo(kl patiellt, too. 

By F, S. C. 
Dr. ] 1. K Hiott. \\"Ito \\';b a pa

tient in the ~orth Side Hospital, is 
hack at his hOI1le again. 

Dr. .J. R. Buchanan, \\'ho left the 
city ,;n'aal years agu to do post
graduate \\'ork at the University of 
Illwa in Orthopedic,;, has returned 
and opened an nffice in the Central 

o\\'er. 
Dr. S. :\'f. Hartzell. \dlO \\'as se

riously ill in the :\orth Side Hus
pital a mlHlth ago. is nu\\" completing 
hi,; convale,;ct'ncc with a erui,;e to 
Bermuda. 

Dr. \,y. K. Allsop has the sympathy 
of all the Society in the loss of hi;; 
mothn, \\'hu recently pa,;sed a\\'ay. 

By S. J. T. 

;\1r,;. R. E. \Vhelan i,; convale,;cing 
nicel~' from a recent majnr operation. 

Dr. H. B. Thomas, fnnner resi
dent intern at St. Elizabeth's Hos
pital, is now in Gallipulis, a,; phy
';Kwn to a Fednal Construction 
\Vork. 

Dr. E. H, Chalker, brother of Dr. 
H. f:. Chalker of Girard. has ac
cepted a C. C. C. appointment. He 
is stationed in Portsmouth. 

The ;;rientific program at the Feb
ruary meeting of the staff of St. Eliz
abeth's Hospital consisted of a sym
posiulll on "Disease,; of the Thyroid." 
Paprrs were presented by Drs. J. 
G. Brody. F. \Y. Mc:\amara, Saul 
Tamarkin and R, B. Poling. 

Dr. J. Rosenfeld, suffering with a 
back ailmc'nt, is now in Florida. He 
is accompanied h~' his \\'ife and ex
pects to be it way for about it month. 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANfA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer. Pennsylvania. thirty miles 
from Youngsto\,vn. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Nlodern 
la bora tory facili ties. 

Address: 

W. \V. RICHARDSON, M. D .. Medical Director 
Form,.,-Iy Chief Physiritlll, Slalr llospitrtl for Illume, Nurris/I,",'rI, Pa. 
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Medical Gleanings 
By W. NJ. S. 

Dr. R. ~-I. Morri~on i~ back at hi~ 

job after Iwil1!2' laid up for several 
day~. 

Dr. ~'IcReynolds is spending a 
couple of weeh ,It his home in Den
\'er, Colorado. 

Dr. Karl Alli~on i~ ill at the :\orth 
Side Unit Hn~pital. He is recnper
ating nicely, and "they ~a)" he i~ a 
very model patient. too. 

By F. S. C. 
Dr. H. E. Blott, who wa~ a pa

tient in the .'\'orth Side Ho~pital, i~ 

back at hi~ home again. 
Or. J. R. Buchanan, \I'ho left the 

city ~everal year~ ago to do post
graduate work at the Univer~it\' of 
Iowa in ()rthopcdics, h'b returned 
and opened an office in the Central 
1'o\\'cr. 

Dr. S. ~'1. Hartzell. who was se
riously ill in the :\orth Side Hn~

pital a month agll, is now completing 
hi~ convalescence with a erui,;c to 
Bermuda. 

Dr. \V. K. Albup ha~ the ~Yl1lpath) 

of all the Socit"ty in the lo~~ lit hi. 
mother, who rt"ccntly pa~~t"d aWII). 

By S..J. T. 

;\11 r~. R. E. \Vhe lan i~ coll\·al<.·,,'inj! 
nicel) from a recent major opnati"n. 

Dr. H. B. Th()Illa~, fonmr n',i
dent intern at Sr. Elizabeth's 11,,_
pital, is now in Gallipolis, as ph)
~ician tu a Federal Con~tml·tion 

\Vork. 

Dr. E. H. Chalker, hrother uf Dr. 
H. E. Chalker of Girard, has 
ceptf.d a C. C. C. appointment. Ill' 
i~ stationed in Portsmouth. 

The scientific program at the Feh
ruary meeting of the ~taff of St. [liz
abeth's H ospital consi~ted of a ,) 1lI

pu~ium on "lJi~ea~e~ of the Thyroid." 
Paper~ were pre~entcd by Dr,. J. 
G. Brodv. F. \V. ~:lcNamara. Saul 
TaIllarki~ and R. B. Poling. 

Dr. ]. Ro~cnfeld, ~uffcring wid! ,I 
hack ailment, i~ 110\\' in Florida. HI' 
i~ accompanied by hi~ \I'ifc and t"\
pects to be ;l\vay for about a lIlonth. 

THE MERCER SANITARIU~1 

,MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer. Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd.

II 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 

I arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
i~ laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

\V. W. RICHARDSON, Nl. D., Medical Director 
Forma!)' Chirf PhyJicia".. Slalr HOJpila! /01' !I/Jal/r, JYorriJlocJ:II. Pa. 
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•
Of The Mahoning County '1 clical edlLCa S ClLe y
Society-Get in and help-Yon know 

That h t you 
Giv is 

turned to y 
As surely as 
Da llows night-
U nally wi h cOllpouncl inter st; 

And thi .pplies especially 
To this OSTGRADUATE DAY 

Ev n more than ever before! 

Do Your rt!� 
A Pro T 111 unsurpassed awaits� 

Yuan OUI' Guests.� 

.AAAA A 
" Pity e man that grows ot in wI ge." 

ShakespearePOSTGR DUATE D 1:� 
Thur day, April 25, 1. 3� 
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FROM NOW ON UNTIL 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 

Please, FellO'iv .Member� 
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Society-Get in and help-You know� 
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Give is� 
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As surely as� 
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And this applies especially� 
To this POSTGRADUATE DAY� 
Even more than ever before!� 

Do Your Part!� 
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